
William L. Mears'. Life Story 
. (Contributed) 

.w. L .. Mear~. son of Mr. and 
Ml's. William Ml!aT8, died in 

HOME TALENT MINSTltEL SHOW 

Tonight at OpeJ.'a House, a Great Bqne-
----urwin-lie Give'rf1or "l·'iie -ptay _ i-jMnnd&y-----'D~celnber-· 

Gr(n~n~ ~~~ S~mmil~g pool folk. Sl1J\day ·.morning. December 
Srd, 1916. His bodY wils-orought 
to Wavne by his father,- .w.'IU--WU,s+ 

week 8 number with him during his last hours. Presbyterian Church' 
~~;o2~~;,;~'~.~:~i~I~Il'~" -all manner of The funeral was held from his ·-iRw.-S;-X®opnonc-ross. P'aator) 

f 6r~8raTrom /paHmtS---- O(lm'B,.. -e"nducted--by -nleJ-:';'·~,:,,;;'· ':,::Cc-::'~"=:~ c::'-"'·~~-''!''--''-~''''':+~\(-r4~i--:lRo.e--I<mlef"-e!'-'!¥o'1'eiflltlKill1es.+ . --- , _____ MQminll' ... 
of Co. E. X. CI',,"s. , oppra k f b k '.'J/gt I1ntQ you is_born -this day 
, now In William LemueVMeors was liorn a ma- 0 urot cor and in the City of David a Saviour 

Grallde. Under at Grinwell. Iowa, October 16. en~ertain a packed house. for It which is Clirist the Lord". 
committee of the 1874. and came with his parents . will surely be full. andu perform- .drs. W. E. Joh.nson and the Recltathm. Lilli Gardner 

club the work of Wayne In 1882. Here he ~pent his ance without parallel is promised. morning choir will present the ioJ· .......... ; -. While 
went forward in young life. receiving his education While the real identity of the of musle at the Song, 'by the Choll' ....... . 

~epeated stol'y that from the city high school. and artists may often be concp,al~d chute". on -.-J]hrist ......••.•. A Song in the 
t6 lea.ve camp before Wayne normal where he many of them will be reco~nized lovers of good music Exercise fot Sheljlietds 

The 500 pounds sent from Scientific Couree as people noted the' world over; as will with. thla:pwgrm. - .' •.•• ' .. ~.The-'Good "" .. ,_.---, ... , ,,', 
in boxes decorllted in holiday management of its founder.L!',M. a brief review of the stars wilt Hymn.-·'Hark the Herald Angela Prill}ar), Gesturb ••• ; 
ttjmmings maf not have a market Pile. show: Sing". (MendelssQ.hn) " Whento Jl:artb 

'value:of fifty,' cents a patin J. hut During his school attendance he There is tn be chours and abol1t during ·'the past Anthem·..,... .. Holyr--Holy I Holy!" Recitation. Luelle ' 
the value of the good wishes and entered the prlnillg office of W. H. led by SusIe' PhlE:lIPpie:. Mrs. Lackey told of' the (Gounod) -, Duet and Chorus. by 
lovinl{, thought of practically McNeal. under whom he learned "Mighty Like a Ro~e." by stull's that America is now Recitative.-"Th~re Were Shep· .•.••••.. Bethlehem 
every familY ill Wayne is repre- the art of printing'. He was -for Ford. M1ss Raspberry Davis. II place of the foreiga dyes herds!' " ., _ . TableJIu .•. , ..•• ,' .The' 
sented within those;hoxes and ClI1Inot a number of years foreman 6f an Mallda Lee. Jsmicia Ginger and were available before the pres. the Angel of the uo·d" Song by 'School ••• 
be measured -1n money. The stu- office in Hartington. In 1901 his Flinty Jones will be used in a war.-and-also-of 861De- of---the ' Said unto Thein" 
dents,aLthe normal •. the pupils of health became so impaired. he came quartet such as is seldom sellri---or new ,ways' food dtUll'S are now pre., There WaB with 

. . .. ('-SChool. the ladies of the home and re-.Rained there until hea
T
1' . . - s(ll'Yep. 'Mrs, Co.l.eman explained M~!lI!Iiil\~>,t:.J.~Al~i!it~ 

clubs, the. "business men when he entered' Q, sanitariulil ere'wm--oe- -readings. llUfus, tile WilY" are flown and. t;~lorus.-" 
~~~~p.L ~_~nm~~utilh~~d~ =~~~~J~~L~M~~~~~~~M~n~~~~id~~~~~~~~~~~~rl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fS~~ 

consisted of" home fle very early united with the mlllody -"Mammie's Little Coal I the underground mines in' order 
fruit cakes, boiled Presbyterian church under tbe Black Rose," by Todf:sie Turtle that workmen may live. Mrs. 

ham and other- -eatables. all hun- pastorate of Rev. G. M. Lodge. Dove. - Then the Cake Walkers Ltltgen. accompained by ,Mrs. J 
dred popcorn balls and decoration where his membership has ever will jar the pi~tures from. the wall, T. House added to the pleasure of 
for the Christmas tree which the remained. He was always a zeal- and perhaps the plastAr. this' fille program by two' Halos, 
bo~'s are g'oing to have erected for cius worker in the Church. and Sun- -Samatha Vail. Amelia Cornstalk • 'Mother Machree" and "Little 

day school. Lorina Toussel and Effie .Bri • a cepter, from which to distribute Pink·Rose."The clubs meets Janu-
<the {)lI'ering. He Wal> a --great fc6ager and to appearcand so -wjll 

In addition to the good things sought only the best literature. tn" U1>1d Dust Twins. 
.... to eat;. Bong. verse and story pave He received a .1lodest musical edu- Loo an tl 

II few stars,from among 
been written and sIlnt to thA boys cation. and while resting. his gui- the colored gent~. such as 'Booker 
with plans for a real Chri~tmas ar and the piano .. ere a solace T" Profs. Bert Williams and Cole-
eve program. and comfort to him. During his ridge Xliylor. . 

The order hlls at la.t come from last days at home. he very often The following verses will furnish 
Washington saying the 16.000 of played. and sang. a c"ue to the identity of the most 
the guards now on the border will "Not now. but 'in the coming noted stars. perhaps: who are 

Miss Elsie -!ford Piper gave a 
Christmas banquet to the" lIirls of 
Terrace hall at the Gem cafe Tues· 
da~ evening. Following the three 

be·reli.wed from their duties tbere years. appearing on the program--un<ier a}mruu~a_]~D 
and returned 10 their home statea It may be in the better land ,nom.de.plume aa well as,cnrk: 
-to be rnusterei) out. alii) tbe I read the me1l11tng OfLlmrt~~~~~~,::::';*~~~~I~=------t~~Fe~~~~Tt~J,~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:r;~~~\;J.J~~~!f.c!~~~;.:,.~~~::..~~~~~~~ 
. tim! th~,!ileQra~.k.a .tr'lops. are among tears As we travel on our Way 
the number will in no manner tend And there ""metime we'lI under· We meet many Crosslands 
to mar the happiness of the Wayne stand. For in our path tlley Ley 
boys while' enjoying their Christ- Then trust in God Ihru all thy days Like gazing-Hii'u ti- BP'''1te<f'Vlm;---tlffi.tThieciJ1~ .. ::'.~I;'';'~::'';''''';:'';':;~~:;;' 
mas remembrances from):lome. Fear not, for he doth hold thy Huse of light are shining Bright 

hand. We Chace them in our fancy 
Siog Wayoe Judoes Tho dark" thy way. "till aing and F h .. praise or t ey will lead U8 Wrilll'ht 

10 the "Sing Wayne" 'poetical i:;ometime. sometime we'l! uniler-
and prose contest the follOWing stuod." 

__ JmlKe.~ hav_e beell asked to 
Ju'lge A. A. Welch. Judge He te&V1'8'oohind his 

Advise we always give the Young 
Be surp and make a Ringer 

And you be a winner. Brittan •• J. H. Kemp. E. O. Gard- mother and one brother who feel 13.To,Jng was 
ner and l\oIi.s Narl Sewell The that his life wOI'k is finished. and Stand u» straight in the Roe' hers tlf the 6tr¥s Bible circle st 1Io11ssMarguerite 
judges have been selected because that he now s~es and understands. And strIke out from the Senter ber home 011 Coll~e stre"t. At Chace. Mrs. C. H. Fisher. Mr. A. 
,they are thouroughly competant A Le f Sa Many a Cross WA must bear six o'clock an elaDorale lun~heon R. Davis. ~. F. E. Gamble. 
and are in DQ wIlY connected with tter or nta If the gold Mines you wish to eDter. was served an\l'/ gre,atly enjoyed. Progr'lm . 
the contest ow contesiants. None We puhlish the following letter Th", ~-lad;'i!a,-obe1'o~thek L-tght I)jviae" 
of them have offered priges and" to dear old Santa CI.us because it Some may wish to be a Dean partiil"e presented their hostess (Adam~y:..-the Choir 
their iudgment will oe "b~olutely may bring back memories of When While others prefer being a Berry with a band some serving tray as Recitation-Doris Judson 
impartial. . were just a little persoll like A Gardner don't appeal to them a token ·of their love and friendsnlp 80ng-'-tlie Cradle Roll 

Get into the game and get in the writer of this letter and had While otbers look higher for their for the woman who has been so Rechation-fiarry Ellis FIBher 
early. Everybody will get some- great faith in Saint Nick and his Cherry. largely instrumental in or~anizing Son II-the Primary Pupils ' 
thing and several will get Bome reindeers. aDd keeping together this hand of I-lllreii1st.io'n--Fral~kl.iD Phil 
very valuable llInd useful prizes. near Ranta Claus:-How women. The lesson was-abIY 

-~~e~':~·~.':t':~"nthe~:rgan. bri ng ;;~s:d~~-~d·~a~:I~~::"~b'o=oJk~aa.:n!d~'1i~~:~;~;;~~if.i.~f~"i~if.~iiiDt>'-·-il.eJLll!XJM.LIIS-~~~G~~~I.u1St.·-----+~R~ellc~1 t~a~tl'~' o-4n!"_:·p. ·~B~u'~r'*r~D:-a""v'--:i-.-~~·:--·~=-::+-m:a'~k';ee.a-camnotls~t;ad~e4!1~lg-:h~itf~f!Au'~1 ~enalt~e'i.f";ta~l:tnlt~c;;;;~~~ 
H. B. Craven. Chas. Craven the a little desk. I hope you are mak- If in courtesey you should falter. Misses Ferne and Frances Oman, S '. 

'~~~s!~~g~~~~I~i:~:t:;~1~:;~ ~~'la~f:!~~~~;:~i~;:~:jJl~l ~~;~i~~1:~fe~~fi;:;:nrr.d g~:s~;E::(JEt2~ IE'¥g@~~~:lI'bold ~~ i:::r::~iJ;~~-~h 
ok. .ru. five at a kensingtoll. The room" UISV' • ," 

aod they are worth competing for. r= 109 c ir and some fo{ks7 d - were decorated in the colors of the Exercise-th",Boy Scouta St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Send in sugl>;estions for Ihe Hnprov- Well. I love you with all my heart The a mission will be but 35 - The, "Juniors" who will take (Rev. J' a. Fetterolf. Pilstor) 
ment of Wayne. and I must close. cents for adults and 25 for child- holiday season. FanLY sewing was 

Remember that manuscripts must Goodby, With love. reno and as it is absolutely a home the afternoon'. entertainment. fol- ~~~~ ~:ro~;IO~o~~~~s, DM~~:~~ da~u~~~~i~~~~llm~~!~O:~,ery Sun-
be in by 9 p. m., January 2nd A Httle girl here in Wayne. talent entertainment for a most lowing wllich tea was served by the Miner. Pauline-Judson. Clare Stall- At 11 o'dock, the hour for:.-morll-
1917. wG!'thy- ~~use. with -no outsf1l:e hostesse..!!· LittlE!.. Chr_iBtIl'!~s -;funtur 1teeves. wetaon-

_ _______________ Swisn Bell Ringers Here Nexl Month gr"fter standing back letting home were given to the guests upon 
Borner--Aitkel!B Arrangments have been made by people do the work. and theD com. departure by the Misses Oman. ~rr~;;:: i~~:~t1· 'R~:~~~' CI~r~s~~~ 

On Wednesday at, 9 o'clock. a. m. which the Swiss Bell I{ing~rs wi;1 i~g in for from 60 to_ 80 percent of The PhYsical Scien~e club of the Hanssen. Xenophon Cross. Foy 
at' the Presbyterian parsonage, Mr. g-ive an entertainment at the Bap- t e proceeds, it should be most state normal met Monday evening Ctoss. Gran: -McEachen, Henrv 
Roy A. Borlller anrl i.lis8 Helen B. tist church January 16. This is a liberally patronized at the box December 18th, at 6:1l0 in the lec- Gulliver. 
Aitken of Randolllh were united i very fine musical aggregation and office. ture room of the Library and Sci· The girls who will sing in Mrs. 
the bOilds of matrimony, Rev. S. will devote an entire evening to . eMe building. The followmg pro- Davis' Cia,s Cbrous are: Ruth 
Xenophon -Cross lifficiatibg. A very high class and pntertaining Joe Stecher Married gram was ;;iven: "Current Sci· Ringland. Ruth Jones. Marrietta 
beautiful rinl( ceremony was used. mosic. Over twenty, five different Joe: Stecher, worlds champion enee", by Miss Talboy; "Experl- Clasen. Heten StalThmith, Faith 
Misses Blanche BorneII' and Jessie instruments will be used during wrpstler. of Dudge Nebr .• was mellt with Properties of Gases," Phi lie.), Phyllis James. Manon 
Borner and Mr. Noble Aitken the evening program. ~his Com· married at Omaha, Wednesday by Mr. Lawton; "Marconi Vecoher Kortwright. Helen Felber. Helen 
made complete the wedding party. pany does not usually play in places Dec. 9 to Miss Fr8nee~ Ehlers Type ... ·by Mr. Sabin; "The Stuff Revnolds. Mary House. ,Bp.ssie His· 

Mr. and Mrs. Bprner are well the size Wayne hut it so happens daughter of Claus Ehlers, a banke; that Atoms are made of." by Mr. cox. Madge Rippon, Ed~a Hanssen. 
Known here. having attended the that 0 this accas.ion they have an of Scnbner Nebr. Thev were Siems. Elenora Primrose. Edith IIuse. 
State normal. Miss Aitken has ope oate between appearences at qccompanied by Anton dtecker his The U. D. club were guest.s of E:lizabeth Gfldersleeve. Phyllis 
been a teacher near IHm:lolph for Sio x City and Norfolk and that brother. and Miss Marg'uerite Mesdames Kemp. Kinne. Miller and Lewis. 
three year~. The newly wedded pi ys into the hanos of Wayne mus· Eklers sister of the briae,motoring Rin~and ftt the -hemp home Fri-
pair 'left on the morning train for ic lovers. tn Omaha and were manied in the rlay .fternoon December 15. at a 

Methodist Cbureb 
(Rev. A. S. Bnell PIlstor), 

Merry Christmlls to all l Omaha wh~re they will visit. Congregational service. Kensington party. Christmas 
'rhey-will make- there trome .(10 a Selling ~ft!-Make Pianos 'fh"y-Ieft the some tWening- fancy wur-it'was-tlnrafternuon's'en· 
fat I1J Ileat Randol ph. ----I----jlITi-~"'~~:n-:~!TIT--TIr1hretm-n~~~::;'!:'~~'=..i;'-~'a:eI1<'6::~ft'='~<lmoo;t.-~r-tW?--<!<---+uOO"-1Nf.f~~-:---t~~~;_::~:-:~~Lft~~'el~iifi>fe;~'fe:~E.....~'!!!!l~-.....:J. 

p!cie.-pTus the - freight. drayage meet t;yelone Burns in B"ffaID.~'ri- eon was served by the hostesses st In th.e morniog a spe-
"This Is The Life" and a small profit of $25 on pianos day evening. They expect to make th~ close oJ the program: cial sermon by the pastor that will G L h C 

"fhis Is The Life" which comes retailing at $250' to $HOO, anc! a their home in Omaha. do your soul good. The choir will eRrmanM uht .eranp' hurch The Senior class of the Wayne render two -b--e'-utl'ful anthems ell- e~. oe rmg. astor 
to tbe Wayne Opera liOUBe next profit of $40:-,on pianos retailing at S .• Next SUllday. December 24. there . 
Tuesday night 26th. abounds with $325 to $400. Let .me 8pll you a The Undersigned ph"SI''''-flB of tate normal entertained. the Soph- titled. "Sing and ~eioice." by ," 

b 
' h ,,,a bmore clbas in the gymnasinm. Paul--Amerese-', __ .1 "T"- B"-"h·L..· . QE!_ilervi~es in the.. ~t---.~...:..': 

rIg t comedy ami jingling tune'" p,ano. I will sho"" you the net Wayne wish to announce the follow. ttrnT "" HL u~y • 1 kWh 11 • '" L' Saturday evening. December 16. of a King." by W. H. Neldll·nger. 0 c oc. e s a have II " 
It is filled wit" pretty maidens. factory cost. Will also show you iog fees which will b" strl·ctlyad. Chrl'stmas tre and -" "II The evening was Bpent in playing R~ Bure and attend .worship some e a prograql WI 
clever comediians wbo know nothing retail prices for which they are hered to from this date. gamA and, other various forms of where Sundau morning. ,be given by-' the - children. 0'1 
elBe but to delight the eye and sold elsewhere. J am SUfe I can Ordinary medical call' t 'Ch . t da M d D b~ make people laugh. and the pretty 3JlVe yoU over $100 Ie t V "$2', au :n own J!llluBAment. ' The evenin~ Cbristmas Cantatu flS mas y. on ay. ecem ' 
scenery, costume" and_ . Bong and Larlv. . mes oget. Medical calls at ------ wit! begin at seven thirty and will 25, there will be service] at 11:,0: 

_, __ -i';;"::;;;;;;h;;i-";ts;TI',a~l'e~~:T!$..-<L.lL'lJ!J. .. Illll.D..j!--~(=..",.,;;ii;~..;'<-;r-;;;.~~"=""'~FC'+--"-'-- ', __ ,__ We will be closed the be given by the choir and Sunday At Winside services'" w~l1 
----,,-__ • sale a th~ Wayne Bakery. and is 

. Anoth~r e, h)~(j, My Klpd flQur ~\\id to be the best-::-pure,. &llf-ris' 
JQst amv~d •. T,w blggestsethlr Ill\!. and may be mixed With w~ter 
in W~:rne county. sold an4 guaran- or sour -milk and make ex~ell~~l 
teed by Rundell.-ap-v. griddle cakes. Try a sack.-adv. 

-~. ----,,--"-----.-

Ingham day so if In need of anythillg' let' umplUal merit as may be seen by 
Dr. Hess us servej'o!l between this date and, the prollram.' Eferybodv is in-

. Dr, Blair Sat~rday, vited tQ attend these Christmas 
,Dr. Lutgen PhJ!leo & Hlltrilrgton Lumber Co. programs next 
Dr~ Er.kine C. A. Chase and Go. . 

'~~~.~~~~~~2~1.~1~91~6~jJC2··JH!.~~h~ 

~ '" 



Mt. Griffith and children ot Cer· 
roll were at Wayne Saturday. 
'Mrs. BJeichand IMrs. Reed 
W'iD.lde were at W-ayne MloDd8'~j 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Clark of Sholes'and Mrs. B. 
Francis of Carroll were Wayne 

M.s. D. C. -Main and 
Mrs. McElroy were SToux 
vlGltors \\f-c:irfdily; 

L. BrOCKman and dl~Uj;fhter • .l __ ;,~'; 

~---

i THE., ST ~R_.,of B, ethlehe~~ never ~hone on_ a ~righter Christmas 
.- --.than furs. True Itappmess 'begms by making others .happy, 

. • h~l1c;,;rue-~njoymentJi~s in the giv'ing. The giver's sentiment 

- is best e:ii;:pressed' in the gift th~t provides for the personal comfort or 

pleasure of the recipient. You can open an account at this bank for 

the boy or girl, with one dollar, or more., as you wish. W"give you 

'tile passb-oolt'wii1i"the entrYont-;;t~tdeposif therein: whIch "m:aybe 

presented as a Christmas gift. Young .peD.ple who le'arn in youth to 

.ave:·form a- habit that wlll prove benefici~1 thru lite. The ".iestegg" 

deposited will not be spent like a gift of currency or coin, but will en-

Minnie of Omaha, -who -~ff~or~j)}:R.j:::-r@!~~~~~:~.:;·~~I~,_ _

C •.. '-1i~~~~i§§~~~~II~; ·visi·tlng·· --wlth--,·i"latives· _ •. I ..... ".·.~:".'"·" 
--->,oul'age--the recipient to 1l_dd!!!irllI14J~dI~-=fa:uil.d.ario1:dor.i-juh8fali;"= 

.... -···:b~T l>ank-;ccou~t. _ Wishing you'a Merry Christmas and extending to 

you all the co~plime-;'ts of the' season, we are, yours to colllllla.lld.-

~!f.q,::; ~f~1f11~~~.l:'{ti;,/::,t.::~!·:::J 
~j;;'(),)'~ flO Ji611c?to,.~ 'to lI'o;,lC«I'"~ cul,..iu;;riptioR' 

--::.~~~.m!fl'" __ e:s 
·.~.C_.G$~ ••.•.••••• .-- ' ... '. . 
II LO(!:kL-AI!ID .p.BBIION:4l>. • • • ••••••••• ~ •• e ••••••• 

'. Mfn,Ret~weti!¢h.ot Carroll "'11 
a \\'ayliB 1I181tor Saturday. . 

Miss Grace Ash went to Sloult 
CIty Saturday' to~ the illay. 

Winside $Dd Wayne for the paRt Walter Savid"e and wife were 
week returned home ·Friday. Sioux City visitors ]!,f(>f)day, 

tu-nlnlt home in the evenlolt. Niobrara l,aB lITul!~d a lfrht 
franchise to R. 0 Hill, citizen of Mra. L G. Donner and 
that place, who is to install went to Carroll to vl,lt wIth Ilr .. 
plant lit once and be operatin'l' ,be. Clyde Williamson for a .• hort time. 
for the new yetIr ie half gone. C. J. Lund a;d wife left 

'lin, E. Tow"rs of ColI\!!lte Port, day afternoon· for Lonlt 
Tens ,who hilS been viaitinlt with California, where they .lIf 
relatlvslllnd friends lit Laurel for the w1oter. 
the past few w~ksandwlth Mrs. Miss Sarah Henry, clan of '16 
W. O. Gamble aDd family. !Vent to o,f thestat() normal. I, here from 
Papillion Friday to vhlt with her SlruI.x CltY ... where.ehe teaches, vlalt. 
son,C. Tnwers during the ChrlstmQa ing with frielids. 
holidays. . IIIlss JUlia."ibhnBOn returned 

MadIson In afflicted with a "Jack home from Sioux City Saturday 

state -Bank- of Wayne 
Henry Ley, President. Rollie Ley, Callhier . 
C. A. Chace, Vice President . H. Lunqllerg, Assistant Cashier 

Mrs. D. Horn of Carroll was 8 L---:--__ -::::::--=:---::::--:-:;;:-::;::~~i;;l~~~----..... """1 
Wayne vislto1"Saturday. II .. 4-"" '., .-~'>. 

- ~, ;: ~I~~ 

Miss M~"et~~,hr4>.ed~r of. 
w8sIltWilyne'Slltli'fdii!' 

Mise Gotch of Emerson returnetl Bid~r!~~~?w!::=;;: =~ff-'_f- Istmas Dinner.,..l .... ___ . __ 
.the .Peeker" whO' has beeD'llaitiDll where sbe bas been vlait. 
homel at t~at plaee alll!_ 
tlirelltenltigilotes. 'file way 
Bueh III fellow Is to lay for him pll8sengel'_.tJl. ... ",,,.,,.,,," QI!!c!J£"U··hd,'M+ fItnr lit IJig1lt; 1l1IIir1iil---ne- ber--'~me -Saturd-aY-- uflOO-nmm·1 --- W. E-;- Beamanllmt"-w1te- _______ --..-1+ --- ~-- - ---------- •. - r 

morolng. 
crazy. in which event hEi should be followlnlla three week visit with SI@ux City Monday for the day. =====AT THE===== 

Mrs.C. ·E. ajgglns of CarroU 
Will! at Wayne Saturday morninlt 

eent; where he belongs, Mr8. FraIik Simonin. Mr9. M.E. Way was a passenger 

between traills •. A PIUIl1'IIIlIt_!"IlIl1_!~.0c--Eme1'llon _ Mrs. E. S. Gardner of Emerson 
EnterprT~e nf 20 years !l~o Ql!~..t.hial'lraejr-ttuelr~.n .. e_d~_~tco'Vlshiet:r~wf1h:h0,mheIl1'Monday Mrs. L. J. (Jlemen.te IIJI,d 

C • ..L~LO\7 •. jo. ".,' of. B,lo.omfietd afWiYti.!I!rtl~lijl attti~liiion. 

BMY of one of the Wayne cit!- daup· 
w ...... , .. _.__ "Senstor J. T. Bressler of ter, Mrs. Jo.e Meyer and family. 

~1.I~ot~ ~t~:~~tlij~~~~~:ew~:~ 
he .. 1lias ~e~~ Mlill:nljr dl~trict court 
fo~ .. tlle j).~t .. .. • 

.. ' 401 Ydlln 'teaches at· Con. 
ca "d Wlls, .. a'!; 'W1i~~e for the weak 
tlll'll. '''vtsltlpg' M~lI'lls parents, E. 
B!.1.Y~llmr .. ari,d Wltll. 

Wayne Is prominently mentioned To-night Is the lonltest Dhrht of 
the Nebraska man who is likely· to theyenr. But some of the little 
receive the appointment to a posl· folk think the nla-ht befnre Christ. 
tlon 10 Pre.ldeot 'McKinley cabl· mas Is longer~at ~ny rate It seems 
net. " to be-. 

Last winter W. H. Nel!ly- a .... .H·-·-• ...-_"--r ... ~~.=-£\. ___ Of-LoIDgrnorlt;-1 
P. Han~on for his fee a8 auc.tloneel', 
clalinlnlt that Hanoon had emplov· 

him to cry the sllie and aft"r· 
secured a different lIuctl~neeri . 

week, and 
expected to be in eondftlon to un· 
dergo an operation this week which 
will perlDllnently Improve her 

=~=~:!=~~=::==~============:lhealth. 

to SIOUX City Friday for the day. 

F. Strah'lll lIpd wife went to 
Emerson; Iowa, Sunday to .. ttend 
the funeral of Mrs. Evans. 

Mrs. C. H. Urlght wellt to Lin. 
coIn Monday to visit with her 
pnts during the Ghristmas . 

to be built.· 
Just to remind you that 

the "monster shoe sale at 
"au.han's will close Satur
day the 23rd with still more 
startlin. reductions in prices 
for the last three days.--adv. 

the 

ymT'lIl'I!' 
and have any care for your 
he lith and manly recollnitlon, 
you'll never again be seen with a 
poslonol18 pimp stick stuck in ynur 
month. if you must be a "sport" 
and cultivate -injurlnus Bnd offen-
Ilive habits, take to the pipe or 
plug-but whatever you do. do?'t 
he Iluilty of havinq tbe world pOlDt 

CALUMET 
Soup .. 

.. , Bon Marche 

Relish 

Meats 
Roast Goose with Oyster Dressing 

Baked Chicken Sage Dressin!! 

Prime Roast Beef Brown Sauce 

Roast Leg of Pork Baked Apples 

Vegetables 
Candied Sweet Potatoes (Southern Style) .. 

Cranberrie.La Viere 

Creamed Peas Mashed Potatoes Au Gratin. 

TEA 

Desert 
Mince and Pumpkin Pie 

Ice Cream and Cake 

'COFFEE MILK 
you out as a clgaret fiend. Com· L-_________________________ -' 
mercialism has but little if any use 

'·orChristmas inner 
_.May.l:!!lobtll.inedby 8. visit to th Central Meat Market 

c~.~~~_.c 
. whe~e I}O attempt' g array of 

Oysters, Celery. Lude Fisk 
and':Cream may he had. 

.......... :-~~Ql-P6ULTj:d~ of cUl lUnas, 
;:........,_c ... ··I ....... ~ .. ;"c,,,""S,i, . PlaceyoUl'!)rder early fo1' the best ser ... 

:"~;.; .. ~.,a.·~1i~neA of! birds. . 

for the fellow who either boozes, 
gambles or smokes clgaret~. 
Don't take my word-go. against It 
yourself. 

One wonders--ilt-the-inconsisten
ciea of thA prohibitonlsts as a clsss. 
Here In Nebraeka, with' Edgar 
Howard dry Oil the democrtic tick
et, and an avowed dry oanid .. te on 

gu'UU"-l-.~'::c... republican ticket for the same 
In the penon'of our netgh· 

aBt:~or .. :Shl1m·way of Wakefield, it seems 
strange that the candidate for lieu· 
teD1lnt qovetn9r ~hould have recelv· 
ed moce votes than did the head of 
that ticket. Of course the head of 

de'Mocra,tic tiCket was said to 
expect dry 

HAVE You TRIED 
/ 

A load of Coal from 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades of' 
both hard and' soft coal. 

As we have our own 
delivery man and team 
we.-can deliver it when 
you want it and .put it 
lI!Jn go_<?~_s!ulpe. 

• 



cember 16. where problems. of 
school and ho'me life were con.id. 
eled. The prOllfl\ffi was divided 
int" four sections.. The Primary, 
Grammar and High School meeting 
af nine o"olock and the General 
session beginning at one o'clock. 

In the Primary section splendid 
talks were .given by Miss Stocking 
o.n "Nurl]b~_. Teaching," and by nero 
Miss.B. Griffin on "Primary Read. The general session met at 
ioll'." This section was 'lar1!elf o'clock. the normal male q 
attended as this diviBioll of opening the meeting with two 
demands. care, study and l.eleeHons and an encore. "Model 
et'ery moment, in Ol'der ...... +soc,nllized -recitation, !'~+h8t-
"Young' America" mny get a iug tried in the grades. 
star.!... Wayne other SCIlO.QIsL. 

.In tlie grammar section several -fo· the teachers 
interesting talks were made. Mrs. the fonrth grade pupils under the 
Homer Scace explained how the direction of their teacher, Mrs. 
children d the foulrtb and other Homer "lcace. Socialized recita
grades on up the Ilcaie to the ~ighth. tions are different from tho regular 
could easily be tauf!!ht. the funda. methods of reciting in that each, 
m3ntala of some of tbe ·p'lenomena pupil is pupil and tea~her combin-, 
of nature in connecti()n with their ed. The teacher calls upon some 
I)ature study s) that when they student to read; tllmfnfl: the

"'frIIs~iSM~tiGii1 ijf1~~" 
•• __ ~ __ ..,.. - _____ •• - ";_ • " I 

WITH-WM.-C.CUSHMAN AND -A GORGEOUSLY DRESSED CHORUS OF 

DAINTY DANCING BEWITCHING BEAUTIFUL 

CARLOAD _~LABORATE SCENERY 
o • 

AN ISl.AND OF LAUGHTER SURROUNDED BY- PRETTY 

enter the high school many uf the work over to the pupils themselves 
principles that will be used in sci. from that time. Tne ptudent reo NOTE: This is a High Class l\1usicaI'Show_.Catering to the Better Class of The~tre Goers. 

rn~~aIM~vm~ff~. h~cil:iq~S~me~HcI~m~.!!~~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!~~~~!~!~~~~~!~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~! fesor Gregf~ Df the P'el'u normal, to recite whet! or she has read _~. .III~. ~_ ........ ~ ... ___ ,.,;',. 
formerly of the ~Vayne normal, h~s assignment and 80 on thruout I ~~~ 

. d h d f he entire period. Or if a question 
empbaslze t e nee 0 .trict ariS3S the puzzled member calls union which occurred on that aate. 
hygenir methods in· aH grades of b fifty v. ears a~o, 
sehool work, in his talk on "Phvsi. upon some classmate to aid in 0 • ~ 
ology." Mr. Bowen. superinten. taining an answer. The teacher The following summary of· the 
dent of the Wayne bigh school laid si.mply supervises the 'work more teacners' meeting ~eld . .l.ast Satur-
st,e.s on·th" fact that in teach in the role of advisor than teacher. day ·was written by RAv. W. L. 
grammar. language, both written pl!lll·ill new but it bhhrfatr tlillrequestorl\Hs8 
and oral must be taught 'by the use most feasible and rearl by h.r at the 

We'l! fix him for the Graves 
Or turn him over to' Dean Hahn 
And sweetly tell him Good bye 

John. 

Obituary 
Sherman Weatherholt, aged 

years, Ii months aod ~4~d~8\'v~!B~. ·'~~~~~!~~~:~~~~~~~~ii~ born at Durslit;c -rowa;~o 
nl, 1266. 

of much wlr'tlen and oral worT<- Mr. 1Rm -Gitderlileeve sang· ,,",,~+'clft __ -nf--ttre-_.mm·. will be received at the 
Perhaps one of the most vital solos and encore that were much A fine Drogram, that. M iss Sewell. office of the county cl~rk of Wayne Hnskins. where until I 

anll interesting feat,,,es of t~e en· enjoyed. Professor Gregg, in· I really think it's a je"'el. county. Nebraska. for County 1898. 
tire program was the talk in the structor of psycoology at Peru. Program of thc county teachers. Physician. frolb January 1st. 1917. He was united in marriage to 
high school Recti on on thp "Parents gave a Bplendld talk on "Getting Well fattened with good strong to January 1.t, 1918. MI8'n,"8s.L'!na Stenner on JanUa'_Y_17_'1 
and Teacoers Clubs" that are being the students interested in thei r features. Gounty physician to render all n 

discussed so widely in connection Problems or Studies." His talk necessary atte'ldance and furnish In the spring of 1908 he and his 
with all school problems. Rever. embodied the principles tbat govern Hoskins opens with Mi<ls Baluss all medlcTne necessary for all per. wife moved to ~Olllh. JJekota and 
end J. B. Wylie of llcin"ide gave an our thinking and acting', taught in Leading, brave as' Bruce or Wal- sons who are or may .boo\lffi€c~l".tH..rrriri-a,homestead, where for
excellent address uD the topic, psychology, pointin,g out the difh· lace; county charg!!. upon Bald Wayne tune smiled on their honest toil 
Reverend S. X. Cross leading in culties that cotlfront the teacher in Leading thinking women and men; cOtlnty, and all those whose. cir. and they were just beginning to 
the dIscussion af the plan. The gAtting the student to show interest Leading, 'til led by Clifford Penn. cumifances are svch as to require realize their dream of pros 
object of the clube i8 to more close. in all his work. whether it seems the county to provide' for them and comfort when tbe· angel ·of 
Iy unite the familY and the school interesti<lg or not. N" matter how the tune behaves, such attendance and medicine death called him away, He (li~d 
teacher, making·, if possible, the Miss Sewell, county superinten. If its I.d hy Miss Eva Graves. whether inmates of the count' poor in the hospital at Deadwo01. South 
home a school for the boy and girl dent, closed the program with Every body will have to sing farm or not, and all prisoners who Dakota after an 9J!!lr!ltion fOI'.ap: 
as well as the school itself. It is "Remarks" concerning the success If she has to do with the thing. may be in the colihty jail during 

advocated that the Darents and and interest shown in the daY~~~~~":-I:Iili~iU~'::"''!¥-~Ikf~_-tih~~~::::;-::;-:=--:::-~=;-:;:~:-:-;~+';'!!;;;~~!J~~~~~~;:'~~~-==-:-=-':~L-::J~IJJ~1.l-:--,~-,~~ 
In.fibitors or-fb" co-mmunffymeet program. Talkin' by Miss Edith Stocking. Said physician to furnish at h Starts tonight and will make every 
together at least once a month To the president of association. When with numbers, she followed own expense. all medicines for per' Church Sunoay after- t • th t i 'to 
regularly and considpr the problems C. E. Mason of Carroll, vice presi. through sons depe!1.dent Up'lll the county for noon. Rev. Conley. minister of passenger, ram a comes:. n 

f h'ld I'r j Ik th t k th ami I f II the Methodist church in Norfolk, Wayne. and anyone wanting bi",.e 
a c l' e an< p an war a deDt, V. F. Wilson of Winside and All. had numbers and "tnc ings too, e same-,· a so per orm a sur· conducted the services and the body hId P lsi!' '11 b th . t 
caD be done in the home that will secretary-t.reasurer. Miss Josephine gical work for such persons, includ- au e awe I WI e .. er~ __ p 
be beneficial for the young people's Carter of Winside is due much MissGriffin knows what babies need ing the prisoners aforesaid. was laid in the cemetery east haul iL 
welfare. credit for putting life and enthu- She can make little shavers read. Bids to be made for so much for Hoskins. • 

pr~~~~c:~~I~~i'::'g' ,h~:s a~c:t~~r ~~~ ~::~n:.ntoTh~heRx~~~I:~~ ;~:gr~~ ~~: ~:~:: :~::~~a~td fi~:.line. th;:ee~~ard of county commission. hi~~if:~v;~ut: s~.~~;:' h;~r~:D~~~~~~ 
portant malter taken up, Dean waS made up by the committee, And now comes Mistres. Homer era have al"d reserve the right to ers and many relatives and frlendp. 
Hahn of the Wayne state Mrrnal Misses Wendt, Reed and Sewell. Scace . ._. ._ .. j.reieet-any and aH·-hids. -il'<>slffila H"sd+ighl. 
gave the school si~" of the question, Miss Eva Graves han charge of the Anrl nicely fills tW envied place. Bids to be filed on or before 
showing how all subjects should, musical program. which were given She deals with ~cience in the grades: January 1st, 1917. Electric Light BODds Carry 
and are in the main becoming more at the heginniag of each session by GIves science in the lower shades. Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this The election held last Friday in 
and more d .. voted to the solving of the different grades of the school 1st day of December A. D. 1916. the town hall for the purpose of 
business problems. The task of and which were well pr~sented. lh~n ~ex~, the Bowen diagrami.ng. Chas. W. Reynolds. decidfn~ whether Winside should 
the teacher is \p teach the hicrh n .1 e owen grar,nmar cramIDg. (Seal) County Clerk. f $" ""'.... k~ . ~ Exhibits of written cornpositiQD, For ID grammar, MIster Bowell .!!TIe u,uuv-iift uuuuH 
~chool stu~.nts to apply theIr learn· paper construction work, fancy ]s about the best that', gain'. light plant carried bv 19 votes 
mg to theH every day life In order work. rlrawings, sewing and book . I. P. Lowrey There were 105 v1tes cast; 62 for 
that w~en they become a part of. work were on exhibition in the Now Just to make another reader and 43 again.t. The village hosrn 
the business world they Will be: library brought in by the teachers I Hoskins comes with an?ther leader. Factory repair man and piano met Mondav night and appointed 
able tv cope with itB activities in I from the various districts, and He rhymes hIS name wlfh Mendels· tuner. at the G. & B. store. Phone D. B. Carter and Gus Wendte to 

--FOII-

! famess, .Saddles 
mld-~ytlJngo -in -tl~~~~~~~ 
Ilnrse . Furni'~hing Lin~ 

"> "lso earn a full line of TOI.nB..=c' 

<;"it C.'es and Traveling Ba~s I· 
I'ri,·(·,. l~elHlOnllble a successful manner. Mr. Pestal.lshowed study and care of careful I 80hn . e2.-Adv. draw plana for street lightin~ S"· 

a~~H~Win~d~~i~u~~~e Drepu~~. The ~~IM C~~li. B~~isl~tac~~~M~L I;=======~~=~==~=:=:================~====::~ tOPIC f.rom the. fmsjness mans! <tatea schools brougnt with them Anrl now the preachers come across,l: 
"ta~dpolnt. pomtmg out that the I the best exhibits, .heir sewing and One is Wylie, and one IS Cross. 
bUSiness world. wants the broadly I penmanship work being exeelle~t. They say to pound the little cubs 
educa{~d men and women aDd that The next meeting of the associa· With the rarents and teachers 
educatIOn musl. conform to the tion will take place March :J at clube. I 

world's wants nnber than the, Wayne and it ie planned to have a 
world to the Bchoorf~. i progra'11 prepared in aceordance 

Prof. Wilson of WinsideFPokeon with the historical celebration of 
the "Medical Examinations in the the admission of NebraRka into the 

rJ 

SMAI I'II/I()UNT SAVED ['.ND BANKED 
even! week between now and/t1't"t< next Christ

mas will provide a fund so that Au can eUJoy the 
happy pleasure of giving withq(tt being cramped for 

Christmas Money. 

Start now so the things which make life easier 

may be yours next year. 

Christmas Cash earns 4 (j;, interest with us. 

first NcnioDal Bank 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Then comes the Dean of Normal 
hill .. 

And gives the school a sugar pi II 
It is certain that the dean 
HOB some knowledge in his bean.· 

Now stands up the Winside banker 
And tells where to drop the anchor 
He opens up a lively juint 
And makes a good ~rong business 

point. 

Mister Wilson of WlOside slope 
Would fill the youngsters up with 

dope 
He'~ pull the doctors in on skids 
Anrl have them vncimrte the kids. 

A Mason, who builds with mental 
stone 

Sot in fhe leader's chair alone 
So well he filled the leader's chair 
There was no room for another 

there. 

The bIg man of the day was Gregg. 
Who opened up his lecture keg, 
And said he thought that Wayne 

weuJ4 .00-. 
If so you could n'ot get Peru. 

In the Wayne State Normal Quartet 
They'T better and not 80 formal 
As when they sing at the Normal. 

. Don Gild';rsleevp. and our Miss 
Mack. 

Gave sinl<'ing and reading a whack. 
And the one was killing 
A'no the other thrilling, 

N ow let the carpi ng critic cume 
And Rtart his pessimistic hum. 
We'll give the MaunL'J.~L-preacher's 

club 
And let him roundly pound the dub. 

, -

._. -----+ heal d the bell. on£irristmas day 

Their <lId familiar carol play, 

mild and avveet the vvorda repeat 

Of peace on earth, good vvill to ;"en. 

- -H. W. Longfellovv . 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

Doctors 
Chiropractors OrjuBt to show him who is boss 

we'l.l hang him high upon the Cross I 
Ot have the Masou build a Penn 
And never let him out again. 
If still he storms and raves %.w"~'.n",,,~,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,".,,,,,.""''''w.;''''m'"m''';',,,,,~.,,,,,.u,,,",=,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,';""',,,~,,,u''''''l~''w'''w''''''''''''''''''''w'''w.''''~'''''~-'''''~~~ 



The offered peace 
fhttrterms:"-theAlrres~reJeet it, 
and Enl'-'Iand, with the' apparent 

~~~~~~-~-~~~~~. 

Wayne Cleaning 
arut·Dye-WorKs 

good set;.. 
satisfied 

uwe-work 

Phone UB at 41 if you wish 
work called for. 

-·---·-:be··NebiaskaD~moctat 

::aJRsDAY, 'DEcE";;;BI£R 21:-;;;1 
.(Nnmber 51) . ~ ____ .:-..:.c- ..... _., _____ ....... _. ______ . __ 

lRDNER Be WADI~, Publishers 

Sub •• rlplio" Rate.: 
"!leV.a ...... $1.50. 81>: Jl.!llntb._ .. 75<: 
"ll~]If"'ltbs .. 400. Single Cople •... lic 

.. ~tthel~;ifrk;:~tWayn., 
, .. btookll, ..fill I!OOOI! • 88S mfru-Wlltt1l'r: 

WAYNE MARet REPORT 
Following are tbe market price. quot· 

ed U8 up to t,be time of going to pre •• 
Thursday: 
.Oa~ ..... .. .......... 430 

th.t wi th a peace otl'er from th~ 
central powers should coIT\c offer
ing. of full reparation and effectual 
guarantees of future. security. 
Thus tne.~ar is very apt to cbn
tinue. 

Home made candies are pure and 
wholesome, If ma(le at the Wayne ~I 
Bakery.-aiv_ 

Boston \iofed Tuesday·otlcth" wet 
and dry proposition and the city 
will remain wet, the majority 
against license being IUf!1er than 
last year, when the li4uOr mer. won 

more than 14,000 majotity. i 
At Columbus Tuesday night the 

bmlines8 men's o;tganization gave a_ 
Ilanqu€t in honoy of the Madison 
county men elected to office dur-' 

Lee Cadg from. Campbell came! 
.\V"dllesday·-and··w.,!l . -be .. found_ 
h·ind the counters at the German. 
Store. . 1 

Mrs. Cilne of Omaha returned to 
ner home today aftBr a week visit; 

. with her daught£f. Mrs. A. F_ GUI-1 
. . and husband.. I 

[he fate unpleasantne",r. I. L. 
EUl!af Howard andVY_ V; 

were amODf.( the ~l()no(ed 

Wednesday the Senate voted on 
the Sheppards bill to make the Dis
trict of Colubmia prohibition te ..... FRANK NORMAL BOARD 

ritory. The vote Tuesday on qD ' Fra~k Pilger of Pierc~ r~a broth
amendment for provid for an W. Wright of this 
amendment adrlTiig tlie ~'i;'~.~:·;r.~~·t;;~~·~:::·~~·';~~:?~na-medhY-Goveriior 
feature to the bill failed to pass; Mo~ehead to succ.~ed A. H. Viele 
the vole standing 38 to 38, and the of Norfolk for a.term of five· years. 
vice president being absent the tie Mr. Pilger has ,been a successful 
was not broken. schoo.! man, having served three 

The Nye-SchMider· Fowler ele- terms as superintendent of Pierce 
vator at Fremont burned Monday cuunty schools. He Is now presi
night with 300,000 bushels of dent of the State Bank of Pierce. 
grain, mostlv wheat and corn. The All'who know him are certain that 
toss Is a half -nillion with insur- he will render valuable service to 

protection. The firemen man- the· norrnal-;scho()fs;· :a-n,f-the -Gover
to __ save.the brewery ne .. r by. nor is to he commended for his ap

Burglars looted a store at Beemer p~intment. 

Fred Volpp of Scrilrner returned. 
to hi,,-home Wednesday mornirig' 
having b'een here on atl important j 

~·deaJ·ana alsoV1sitlng WIth i 
sister, r.rrs. Marcu·s Kroger. 

u -WANTEIl~A place for general 
house work by young lady. - En
quire at this office.-adv. 

The Baptist ladies will hold a 
fruit cake sale Saturday, December 
23 at the L. W. Roe Ideal 

of gooa Tlrlhgs 
ristmas dinner will be on sale. 

"'-adv. 
Towa dairy cattle made a-pretty 

clean sweep of the first premIUm 
at national dairy show held at 
Sprinl!field, Massachusetts, recent
ly. NebrWlka can do as well if 
the will give dairying at-

While Iowa is a great 
state', here is what one of the 
dairymen says of the condi-

Tuesdaynigh1. B!ld got !IWJIj' with ------- "Our dairy produetion in Iowa, 
silks and fur coats, They certainly SfaTe'""Nimnal Notes says Colonel G. Watson FreDell, 
showed good judgm~nt in takinJr The correspondence indicates President of the Greater Iowa 
fur coats this kinoi of w~ather. that a numher of students will Association, . 'can be incre,sed 

register after the holidays. from $100,000,000 year to $300,-

Crystal-Theatre 
.. MondaYhDe~. 2_5 

,Chri~tIDas 
Mal.in~e ~d Evening 

-(The T ;;"~i'~ Road) 
.~-_-_ --~ Featuring 

A galaxy of stars such as 
VIRGINIA PEARSON . JOSEPH KILGOUR 
NAOMI CHILDERS and little BOBBI:[_(~g~NELLT 

- . -- u·AHttman-Story· -in Five Wgndr.ous-Acls

There is plenty of thrills that will make your heart beat 
faster. There is. plenty of heart interest to- bring tears 
to your eyes . 

Matinee at 30'clock Eyenings at 7:30 o'clock 

Admission 10e and 15c 
'':!p.'.1-~C=' 

SPECIAI.--ANNOlTNCEMENT 
On account of running these features on Monday we are 

compelled to run ''The Secret of the Submarine" every Tuesday. 
starting Tuesday, Dec. 26, and every Tuesday -thereafter. Don't 
forget tbe famous "Blue Bird Photo Plays" every Wedoesday. 

School Notes The holiday recess· will beg:in 000,000 a year, without adding 
T I d II h 

Saturday, Deeemhel' aa, anG school a single one to the present number I _______________________ '-_____ --l 
eac lers an pup s ave of dairy cattle. If ocr farm"rs 

~.L" •• '._'." ••••••••••• .. 760 
~wmg Wbell~.. . . .. .. 1.45 
Wheat............. .. .... 85c 
Eggs .,.......... ... . ..... ~n" 

Into an agreement that 110 Christ- will fe-open on TuesdaV,January 2. WQuld pay more attention to the 
mas presents be exchanged this Miss Bloodhnrt ef Lincoln wa" a quality of the dairy cattle we can 

Butter ...... , . .... .... . ... Il6c 
Bogs ....... __ ................... ,. 1l.2D 

year at the school building, pleasant visitor Wednesday, giving beat the world in this branch of 
Rev_ 'Harry F. Huntlntllon ap- two vocal solos at the chapel period agricultural activity. The average 

peared before a small but apprecl- H, C, Bigglestone, studen''t secre- production of milk per cow in 
atlva audience In the high school tary of the Y. M. C. A. of the State Iowa is four thousand' pounds. 

Fat cattle.. ..... . ..... $7,1i0@$9 .. 20 
~..............;~",....., ......... ,~ 

Iii"W(luld 1:>11 Q mllfhty fine thing assembly room, pr1i'ilflnting 8" pro- University, visited the.... I~c'll or- The highest average of any country 
if the spirit of Chrlstmos glvln\!' gram of readings and impersona- gonization Wednesd·ay, is Holland with eight thousand 
eould bll ma~le to last the" whole tlons_ Mr. Huntington ,has a very G. E. Junge and sister of Hig pounds. The heifers on my farm. 

throu·gb. You are always 80 voice and manner, and nil's, Nebraska, were callers with three thousand pounds. What 
-c---ciffiill-cT.26i~11r_enmitl!!lIllFwtlYi~~0'hIfe(lWlI,s-Ma.~lI'Br .-+t.;..,. .. ...;~1,- --!m,.--crn-rw..-.""".-o'l'lrrln-f-iB done 011 my falllI can be-

·not 865 of 'em? Mrs. David Reeves visited ated from the Nebraska Normal in every farm in Iowa." 
"1K!Z!!!!!·!!!!.wL!!!!!I!!!!!!l!!!\!!!!!!!!!!!!!" flfth grade Tuesday _ 1903: 

.. Let·JUle.e~~IRJt.tbe .War III Europe Rev. S. X. Cross viSited the A class"in Parliamentary law has 
that bad added Iibout;40 percent to eighth grade recently. beenorga·nized to meet at 8 :30· on 
the premlwnpaid .tilr fire In~!1r· The klndergllrt~n children have Thnrsday morning of each week. 
ance III WaYlle? It must he, for Invited their fathers and mothera A ve'ry interesting session WbS held 
we can see no other good reason to visit Friday afternoon. These last week with LeRoy Owens pre
tor Wayne, had hetter Pl:otectlon little folks h"ve be~n busy mak,ing aiding. 

Advertised Letter List 
Wayne" Nebraska. Advertised 

Jist, December 20, 1916. Letters, 
Mrs. Bell Bellmont; Mrs_ W. H_ 
Smith. C. A. Berry, Postmsster_ 

from 1Ire than ever before. Christmas presents_ Faculty and studfnta of the Nor-
~~~~ .. ~. J _ .. I!L .. .._~. The fifth._I!'l'.ade drawing Ctll<8Slf-lll'" ~.tfLR'l!!..d._N...J!'.r!!llt_!'rofes"s .. o-;-r+-+-.--.t;lJNlIJtjNlScHll_Nlt._'I~. 

OnetaBkwl\lch the Incomlng'leg· have been making Christmas cards. r: M. Gregg during his visit 
Isltrue oweJllellleQPle to perform School will c1Qse tomorrow even- Wayne. Profe~sor Gregg address
is that-of enacting 181\18 which will Ing for the holiday vacation, and ed the school Fridav morning and 
aSl11lre tha 8tQ~ eontrol of th€l /Ire begin again January 2nd. spent the day visiting class work. 
li1surallce eomp'aQt~s, and a mighty Th fll f h b b 

Most of th~ teachers will spend e 0 Ice orce a8 eAn usy 
_"u'lO<!4l!t WI4F to 42'_ this _wf)uld be to vacation at their homes. preparil)gthe biennial rltllort to be 
--~e peliPJEfoppol:"tUi»ly-t9pay placed before the legislature in 

the state for ItlsUfan1:!e on a basis of M N January. The report contains an 
t I t -.. t\~·W· hi h w iss Ethel orris to Wed ~.i1..!111_..c.o~. 80me n J. w.c . e itemized statement of receipts and 

-heUavII eitizel))Cot ffiClln8l1l c:an WBynefriendB have received the expenditures from December 1., 
bllve the aavantag'e of now. With announcement of the marriage of 1!)14 to November 30, 1916, with 
tho IIIBufllIlce coinbilles arbitl'nrilv Miss [i]thel Norris, o'lughter of all estimate of the needs of the 
advancing ratea oh ~IO much or the Judge Norris and niece of Mr. F. school for the next biennial per
insurance such II move would be G. Philleo at Washington, 1)_ C.,to . d 

JIfiIt; 1\tiiI-,Jfsi:>c1i1reatiy~-aiJtf1'ecltltell;~ tiifte prO,," Saturday, December 23. 10 • 

OIiiobiIi~::::±:,,!!I..,..!!~_!t_!!"!' .. :!,"~ Professor Dnvis N.ell~un Pago of 
Speaking of the wOl'k of.the tax the Hamilton college of New Yorl' 

commissio.ll o~ North Dakota, is the bridegroom. M iss Norris 
'Georl1!e E. Wallace, who is aDa of visited at Wayne last yenr and has 
'the· three rrembers. and WIIS visit· many friends here Who will wish 
ing at Wayne Sundny and Monday, het the best of happiness. 
'~tateB that as on~ of tbe re!.!tlts of 
,the work of the commission 

Good Fellows and Good Cheer the eollecti()n .9f more than $600,· 
.)00 In taxes from the railroads on There are two 01' more bunches 
property wI)1eh-\1ad prevlouslyes· of "Good ~'ellows" ·preparing a 

'fJ 
Death of Mrs. J. G. Byrne 

Mr Q • c. H. Bright received a 
me811age from Lincoln $unday after
noon apprising her of the seriuus 
illness of her mother. Mrs. Bright 
left Mondav morning for Lincoln 
and reports that her ,"other passed 
away at 4 :30 Tuesday afternoon. 

Funeral services wi II be held at 
10:30 Friday at Rogers, Nebraska, 
where the By,ne family formerly 
lived, Pl'ofessur Bri<{ht left today 
for Rogers to pe present at the 
funeral . 

The Teutonic armies in Rour:~,.:,:· 
continue to gain. 

The threatened railway ,,\: L,l' 

Ireland has b-een aV€4'j·pd. 

The gov('rnor'~ (,r)l\h"PIH (' r:.1 
lngton voted to meet next) P.l 

Salt Lake. 

Sena.tol' \Villiam ~allj~h~l:-.\· I! ,r 

of Dela\\ are \Vas fdecteLi Jll e.~i ,: 
tempore of the 5PIHlIe. 

After a year of pca('e lallor a:: : ( .;1 
ital are again at loggeritl'aJs ill lblc 
South ""ales coar fte:us. 

With the mercury hO\'Pi In!.': nroll!~d 

zero, Chicago iHlIISpllolilE'!s l:tf'l' a (lU. 
famine within the Ilt'Xt ,ten rIaY"'. 

Universal military Sf'!"\ j( e WaE 

urged as a necessity lJy Gellt.'ral Leon 
ard 'Vood in an ad.d:-ess at St. Louis. 

Hllgo MUDsterberg, llircLtm' of the 
pSy.chological laboratory UI 1 Ianul'd 
died suddenly in a class rOOlll at Had 
cliffe. college. 

The proposed national prohil'H 
amendment was ord~-r('(l fa\ ora tile re 
ported to the hOllH8 h,\ lIlt' Judiciary 
committee by a vote of I ~ to 7. 

Four hundred elk driven from Ye'j 
lowstone par~ by the heavy}noY> 
storms which swept the mountains re 
cently were killed during the last twc 
days of the hunting season just closed 

As his last act before assuming thE 
cbief cOmmand of the French armief 
on the western front, General NfvellE 
smashed the' German lillit east of thE 
Meuse along a front of six miles and 
ClLjJ1:lm!l! ,..~e=--

By a margin of one Tote the S'hep 
pard bill to prohibit manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating lifjuot"s in the Dis 
trict of CQ.lumoia was put into first 
place on the senate calendar, to bE 
taken up this week and debated unt.ii 
it is disposed of. 

NOTICE-All Wayne stores 
will close at noon Christmas 
day for the balance of the 
day and you will buy accord
ingly. 

Richard ,\Visbrun and American 
members of a party arrhtng at El 
Paso froI)l Chihuahua, ~~~d th~~QO 
carra~z;' troopshaj-gone over to the 
Villistas wltholft. firing a shot. 

In d"9-fense of the farmer, the Na
tional Grange iseued a statement an· 
alyzing the high cost of living and at· 
tributing the rising priDes of _farm 
produ.cts to poor -crops and ·the in· 
creasing cost of what the farmer has 

All records for value of the coun to buy. 
try's important farm :rops were ex Three Mexican women were axe 
ceeded this year desPlte. the srn~lle: cuted by firing squads at Elvalle 1Jn 
size ~ thl? _ C'.rop~. TheIr, val~e wa~ the. _Dstensiole _.!;~~ _preferred by 

at "$1;f)H;iYT9-,e-oo, fha-t- -is- -$1-'1 Oarranza. adherents that they had at· 
750,OOO,O(!O more than the same cropE I (ernpted to kilr Colonel Gonzales:ntlaz, 
were v. orth last) ear commander of the Oarranza garrison 

Fire nearl) Wlped out the plant oj I at Elvalle 
the Llev. elh n Iron works at Los An 

geles, causing a loss of more thar Pay your subscription today. 
$~,Wjl.). S€\eral explosIOns occurred _ 

and the police are in\'estlgaung to de I ==...,.===========~ 
terrnine if they were IIlf'idental to thE I 
fire, or if the plant had been dyna 
mited. 

C-oloneI 'William P. Cody, who ar, 
rived in Denver two wef''ks ago for a 
'visit \\ ith his sister, is sl'Tlou~ly 1,11 I 
The veteran Indian fighter and show 
man's .(' .. .o..n.diuon 5ho'w5. no improve.; 
menL ;0.1 emlJf'<f'-'. of hls family hav€: 
been sumnlonpd from ('or"!)" V;,ryo. Hf' 
is seventy years of age. 

After thrl'-f' weeks' InvC'stigaHon oj 
the operations of James E. \Vetz. egf" 
king, who is said to have 7~,(J(}O,(}OC 

dozen eggs in Chicago cold storagf I 

houses, the department of justice ha~ 
been unable to ollLLin pviden('e of ('Ion i 
spiraf'.v upon \yhich to base a prose-eu I 
tiOll. Ac('on1ing; to the revort, ~r€t2 i 
operatl"H iargf,l" alone. I ~d taxation •.. T~is was-largely Christmas for lilth! folks undo for 

·on terminal, ~Ievatol's sites and needy ones, and it is the purpose 
·slmllar thll!!!'$ whi()h hnd ralle:! of to -ee that no one fails to receive 
.... BseBBmant, bjl(ween the local Christmas cheer. Fl'thormore there 
."sse.sors and the state board of Is to be a surplus fund for those 
"equ'llizati,m •. u No-w'-that-the, matter who may be so ullfortunute as .to 
has been dlscnv~red and fought tQ need help hlter in the winte .. r. Help 
aflnlsh in tli~ (!'Ollr.tsu-tlreae aYe· II for the needy should not be kept 

'·source of rellen\le annllally. Be· back until Christmas tim~, nor 
lilde that baveadded much to should It all be given tb~n, and the 

The Cradle 
BAIRD-Tuesday December 12. 

1916, to Fred Baird and wife, a 
daughter. 

Jim Kee, a C'hlnps p laundryman oj 
TE'xarl,ana, is df>..ad and Gr'Over Bark I 
man, a law~ er, and his brother, Clif: 
ford are \lIllie:" Hrrf>st, charged witt I 

murder. ThE' two Barkmans said Jlrr: I 

Kee's rpfl\sal to give up their ap~are I' 

because they did not have a laundrj 
"".rw<>o<rlAnl ticket started a quarrel and that wbel'J - . -WM. C. CUSfLMAN 

C-~.OC=''''''''''-·w_,aft''':;''''''n_· ·soul"~eB;~v~1nir~ Illoor De forgotten t'lereafter. . 

Reqd th" lecture entitled "After 
~ .. i.'i;=;;;;ni.:i;~'~ij;;f.;c-;;'tliir~".iiiI~,rnPrn~-;,-.i.i,..;WJjQt1n bv ITr. B. J. 

OR-..s~lien(le of Chiropractic. 
• h.o·ln. ........ -adv. 40tf. 

GULLIVER-Thursdav Decem
ber 14. 1916, to A. F. 'julliver and 
wife, a daughter. 

STAMM-Wednesday, December 
lS;-nrnr;toAndrew Stamm and 
wife, a son. 

BI!.CKNER-Sunday, December 
17, 1916, to Gordon Beckner and 
wife. a daughter. 

-----~ 

The Local Weather Report 

Prnssia's official hea'ds'mnn . 
Schw1etz, has just retired 
ing his unenvit\. bit' posirion for 
years, with a recoru of 120 behead 
Ings. 

Police reports o~ the Berlin districl 
for ilia 1a.s1 month show that 371 food 

Were punished for tryin,g 

. The entente powers ha'Ve decided 
grant safe 'oontiuct to Count Tarnow· 
ski von TanIO\\', rerc-ently EillP91nted 

___ J--!illll.tl'<,,-t:!unga.-,·.n ambassador to the 
I1.nJt-ed States. ~ --- , .. _. T 

'n--;:vid' Cal)Ian was found guilty 01 
1l1rans-]al1~lrtpr at his sC'CUTItl triat· -f-oI 
(':omtM,h'ity in tile 1..08 Angeles Time.!! 
explosion Oct. 1. 1910, when twenty 
men were llllled. 

the Chinaman attacked Grover Bark I 

man with a knife. Olift'ord Barkm.a.I:' The 
shot hiS- brother's assailant. 

fun \,Iispenser with ''TI!~s is 

the Life" Company. 

01~ if our wisheshaJ-lmt w:ing.&, 

To. you they'd fly and say-

> Be aU the JOY the season bring'S 

-Your own this Christmas day. 

Hardware 

1 

-~~--f--.u .~---cc"" 



· g~r to Ponca 
day. 

Mr. H. L, HnYmil~1" :'].ud 
of Carr..J1l were- \Nayw..:: 
aiternoon. 

Some n-ew coats at the Mrs, .J 
deB .awe, ~-8nd~ Burne bar«.ins 
the old Diles. -?<lv, Thanking Patrons and Public fGr~liheral patronage-during'the--past year, an:d--assur:i~g "iilt-==that 

Mrs. Ed Coleman of Sholes came 
Monday a~ternoon to visit at the 
PatColeman home for a short time. 

Mrs. ,Spalding, representing the 
NebraBka'R Orphan's nome 
Omaha \Vas at Wayne this week in 
the interest or the institution, 

Mrs. 0, S. Gamble and her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Winther were 

be our aim tomer-it a continuance ot-yo-ur confi-dencei;y--the=hestofservice and goods of 

=:rh~.~. ===.~::;::::=::== ... R=--,,=~ii:~i~n~~=:n~·.~~~-S~to~-r~-e~~~~!~~~'~ 
visitors al CalToll Tuesday. They I:~~:~::~~::~::::~~~~::~::::~:::::~~:~::::::::~~=~:::=~:~:~~~;:::::;:::::::~I visited at the J. H. Smith home. 

M. C. Jordan and family tf Win- See R1e for mistletoe.-ad,·. Hufsuln-\7reaa,'evet'}'-_MflffilM!l!-t 
side were Wayne visitors and shop· High test gasoline. Rundell's, Rund"lI's.-adv. Democrat office. 
pers. coming over Monday, and Grocery.-adv. Mrs. Will Owens of Carroll was Sweet applecider and pop corn at 
visiting at the M. 1\, Pryor home. Miss Loetla Cullen of Winside at Wayn" Wednesday afternoon. Hlmdell's -adv. 

Leslie Ellis, who is attending was a W<woe visit", WednEsday. L 1'. Moxan went to' Omaha Mrs. Spears of Emerson was at 
the state univerSIty at Lincoln Miss Bess Rew of Winside was fl Wednesday on a business missif,n. Wayne Wednesday between ttrains. 
came home Tuesday evenin« to Wayne visitor Wednesday after- I Mrs. C. W. Ili.cox was visiting A few chince fUL sets and muffs 
v;.it with his parents, \IV, H. Ellis noon. "Norfolk relatives Wednesday and yet at the Mrs. Jetfries store-just 

and "ife. Chl'istmas candies and nuts at: today. , now yo'! neM them.-adv. 
Emmet Clark 01' Leith, North J{oe's Ideal groeery. phone 101. The lihrary will not be ,open Don't fail to secure a box of 

Dakota, came the first part of the -adv. Tuesday afternoon or evening next Christmas apples $1.50 to $1.75 
week to join his wife here in a vis· week. per full hushel box, Rundell's 
it with relatives amI friendB fGr a Toss at half price now to dose A splEndid assortment of doJla GrocerYT~advT 
few weelul. out, Wlrs. Jeffries lower Main for Christmas-and priced right, 

The udvance line of new skirts street -adv. too ~t the Mrs. Jeffries store.-adv NOTICE-All Wayne stores 
for spring are just in at the Mrs. J. Riddle, wife and 80n Edgar Make yCUf' hoR's a Christmas will close at noon Christmas 
Jeffries store, where they have a were passengers to Sioux City this V day for the balance of the 

mornin« to be "one for the day. present of a barrel of Sal· et a d 
GtoM< of goods exclusively for the " boss investment. See RundelL-ad. day and you will buy accor -
women ,wd girls, They are of Father Pllrce. Rtate missionary , ingly. ' 
splendid quality.- 'adv. of the Episcopal church was a Jqbn Bressler returned home 

I K hi f T d g uest at the R. fl, Judson home from Lincoln Werlnesday evening The R'ood·fellows fund hit. pro· 
Senator Phi a Ie t ues ay where he is attending the univer· vid~d for a free sack of nuts and 

afternoon for Boston, Massachu· Sunday. sity this year to spend the Christ· canrlv for every child under 12 
setts, wherp he will visit with his Simon Goeman allli child'.'I. mas holid.ays with his parents, J. years. Your sack is ready. Call 
daughter Mig" Mar:iorie who is lit· Simon Jr.. Faye al1(l Maude went 1. Dress:er and wife at the store'>aturday. forenoon. 
tendiml the Powers school of ~cx· to Sioux Cily Wednesday to ,isit Ralph Rundell.-adv. 
pression a,pd Musical conservatory. for a few days. for fur lined overeoats see 
Mrs. Kohl is spending the winter Gamble & Senter,-adv. f-rank Wilson, wife and two 
with her daughter, Jess Handol left this morning children left Wednesday !)lorning 

When .looking fOt' Good thlngafltJl.ai y_o,!LIDllJlJlt ~:"~,,_-:,':*,, 
candle if yoo go to 

Mildner'sGrocery 
In fresh fruits, we buy the best on tbe market, and if you 

are looking for the good and fancy in box apples, come here for· 

If 
"ou want to ,oood th~m a for Luverne, Minnesota, to visit W. M. Skaddon anrl famliy are for Lexington, Millsouri, where 
, ". " with relatives and friends during here from Scotia, to visit at t 

them. Jonathan and Wagoners cannot be improved upon. 
~--~~--~--~~~ 

Christmas present G2 times a year, the Christmas holidays. home of his mother, Mrs George 
jusl seno] the address and $1.50 and Heady, until after Christmas. Be· 
the Democrat will do the rest. By Buy a man's gift at a man's fore returning home they plan to 
the way, why not take thal l'ne stol'e.--Gamble 8, Senter. visit at Sioux City and other 
step toward giving a friend ,,2 If you know of 11 famIly who places. 
Christmas joys in the year. not needs a sack of HOllr or a hushel of Operator VieRoy or 'he depot 
bunch it all in one spasm'! potatoes for Christmas rf'p:1rt to force here, retuxnerl Monday night 

James Mulve~, and wife from John MOTg'an, of the (;ond Fellow from a three 3r four week vacation 
Winner, South Dakota, came Tues· r.'und. spent with relatives at Maysville 
day to spend Christmas at the home Kentucky. He finds it a bit co:d. 
of the ladJ". mot.her, Mrs. Emn,a Palmer's Chocolates-,the fresh e.r oor<> than in his "Old Kentucky 
Baker. 'Ilr. Mnlvey and wife have aod pure kinrl solrl hy th'l Wayne Home." 
been at or near Winner for the Bakery, are ideal for a C'hriRtmas 
past two yean!, ami report that present, when put in fan("y bnxes. 
things are going well with them. -adv. 

Some say it should be speiled 
"Lute Fish;" rthers insist that 
"Lude ~'i~k" is the proper way, 
but be that as it may, it may be 
purchased at the Central Meat 
Market now in spite of the fact 
that they are owl 
to the war I for Illev are 
in--ttre- wate18 of Nurway-"1)T "",_fAn,n 
cured there and sert tG Wavne, but 
they are a favorite dish for n~tives I 
of those countr!es.-arlv. 

Full line of the 1916 crop raisins, in, bulk or package, tbe 
seeded, the seedless and tbose that 'have been seeded, none better 

Separated cream, fresh and sweet from the farm every 
morni~,g, in ~int and half pint bottles, . 

Christmas Cigars 12 in a neat box·-a dozen good ones, .' .. 

MR.FARIl::~---I would, like to buy some of your butter 
chickens and eggs, and pay lop market price. 

--A most 
candie~ are all priced as low as candies of known quality 
can be Bold, and I would not sell any other than pure 
candies. 

Special low prices on 
Smoking Jackets and House 
Coats Friday and Saturday.-

Dr S. A, Lutgen. wife. 8(n Joe 
and J. H. Austin left Wednesday 
~fternoon for GE'm, Kam;Ja8, where 
they will spend the ('hri,tmas va· 
catioD with relati yes, 

MTs H. Meyer anrl son Freder· 
ick went to Norfolk Wednpsday 
evening to meet her husband, the 
three going on to Beatdce from 
there to visit with iflr. Meyer's 
parents. H. Meyer and fami Iy fur 
two or three weeks. 

Logan Camp No. 176, M. W. A. 
elected the following officers at 
their first Decemher meetin,,: F. 
H. Benshoof, V. C.; B. Eo Dew'ey, 
W. A.; LeRoy Ley. r,fk..~ W. D. 
Redmond, banker; Albert Jonhson, 
W.; ~ loyd Conger, Sent.; C. T. 
InR'ham and J. J. Williams, phv· 
sicians; Geor~e vanNorman man .. 
8~er for three years. Geoflfl 
made's motiml Rnd It ea-"-T-lt'o that 
he set 1111 the cif~flrs. which hF' elid. 
Clyde Oman, who has had the pre· 
siding' chair for Aevt.lfal terms now 
qualifies as past V. C. 

Candies ZOc to 25c per pound. Nuts~5c, 01" two' 
pounds for 4Fic. Give the children a treat for Christmas"'.'-___ i--_-c~'" 

Gamble & Senter. 
A. J. Ferguson and wife, and 

Will Cunningham, wife and daugh· 
ter

1 
Virginia left Tuesday morning 

for Pomona. California. where 
they will l~pe¥ld trrp winter months. 
Mr. Ferguson, wh(! has spent sev
eral winters there, is chaperOnIng 
the pqrty, assuring a Elafe journey, 

Mirth, melody ann music will 
holn high carnival 2' the Wayne 
Opera House on the 26th. when 
Halton Powell'. latest and best 
musical comedy !HlrCeSS, . 'This Is 
The Life" willi be 'oresenterl. The 
book is sairl to he intensely funny 
aod to POSSBSS rare ch&rm of origi
nality, while the scenes and situ· 
ations follo"1 one upon the other 
with naturalness and uniqu p hllmor 
that captivate the audience. Few 

'musical f8r<~eB have embodied in 
them so many delightful melodies, 
and together with the best singing 
and dancing choruEi obtainable the 
attention of the audience is absorb· 
ed from, the beginning- to the end 
of the performance 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

I carl ;:nake your 
glas.<;{?s while 

ynu wait 

R. lV, Donahey 
'OOEXClusiVl;;-OptFcal Store 

~'l7ayne 

Mis~ Mattie Wendte. who teache, 
at Sioux Ctiy viflited with her 
brother, John Wendte and wife the 
first part of the week. Miss 
Wenrlte returned tu Sioll); City 
Monday. 

( 
Mrs .. J. Lively of Marshalltown, 

Iowa, who has been visiting at the 
DJlvid Moler home fur the past 
few days, went to Sioux Ctiy Wed· 
needay to visit with her uncle, H. 
A. Moler for a short time before 
returning home. Mrs. J. H fluff, 

A. M. Helt left Tue~day af:er- also of Marshalltown re'TIained tn 
noon f( r Char1estop, West Virgo nia. vi~it for a few days ~more. and to 
He will join his WIfe in her visit, assist in the care of her mother, 
with her :nother, Mrs. Cla!a Wild- (Mrs, Moller, who is not well. 
man. Mrs. Helt haR be4?11 vhdting! I am closini7 out all merhanical 
at Chqrleston for the past several I toys right n'ow when you need 
weeks. , them, at half price-and they were 

Candy and nuts are the last on I bought before the prices went up. 
the Christmas li~t. (;et them at See them at the excillsive ladv 
Hundells.-adv. "I ready·to·wear store of Mrs. Jeff-

Father Kearns went tn Omaha "eB.-adv. 

North Dakot~ has guod lanrls 
near the stdte capital, Rays one 
familsr with the state and its reo 
BourC~B, where they are R'rowlng 
gOQd crops of grain, hay and alfal· 
fa which sell at mucn Ipss Ihan half 
the prices of land here, and it ap· 
pears to be equally as proouctive. 
equaJlyas near to a railroad. no 
I>:reater freight rate tu a good mar· 
ket, and an ideal cattle country. 
Water is good and easy of access, 
coal fs Touna Close to th J land and 

CHRISTMAS TREES. 

Yours for busines~, 

Herman 
Phone 134 

The Store for Christmas 

Wednesday to be present at the ;0· An old man about seventy five 
stallation service of the new arch- veaTS 1f age giving 8R his name 
hishop. J. Hart" which takes place Grosse, wandered into town Wed. 
today. ".rchbishop Harty has been nesday morning and was a guest 
bishop in the Philippines for the at one of the local hotels until his 
past thirteen years. queAr actions caused the summon. sells at a low price, and the Gent's W'atches 

freight is less on coal shipped in 
F. C. Phillen received word ing of county officials. It was 

Wednesday that his mother, Mrs. found by ql'<!Sttofitng th!it-'ne wall 
R. Philleo at Twin Falls. [rlaho, an inmate of the D,xon county poor 
slipped and fell on the floor in_one farm and had w~ndered away from 
of the rooms in her home Tuesday his home in search of some clothes 
fraotu a hip. Mrs. Philleo is that he said he left at a farmhouse 
78 ars okl and has been some· north of Wayne. He wM taken 
w at feeble for the past year. back to the farm this morning. 

tbls,J!l!l9, but some "O'lW'''-I+_". ___ ~I:..flvalUe!B .... ~ ---

Sterling Silverware 
Rings 

he break is of a serious nature 
nct wi! I cause her to be ('onfined 

to her bed for several weeks. Mr. 
and :vIr8. Philleo visited with th,"r 

Tex.s mistletoe and holly at the 
Roe Ideal ,Grocery, Phone 101-
adv. 

sao. here about a vear a,<"o. ! "-""-'=-""--""--=-""-"'-"'-"' ...... =======.." 
Miss Ba7.er'Eo,lip [romGleneue, 

Ontario. was here Tuesday night 
at the home of William House and 

\ wife. cUURin, of her father. She N n t S 
had heen viHitmg at the homes of ______ -:::-'-_-=--=-.:-_-"-

would rather support a 
here than put the price of fent 
into a home of their own. 

ThGrsdav evening, December 14, 
the Degree of Honor met in regu
lar seasion, and among theC'oieveral 
matters of importance that w~re 
brought oefore the lodge at' that 
time was the election of the fol· 
lowing officers for the coming year 
Chief of Honor Miss Sybil Dixon; 

'Robert an;} James ;:ddie at Carroll 
: for a time, and W3A enronte to ~!~~'1:::~'!!!~!!:.!~~~Q!~~1~~~::~~-:'~~;:~ 

Pilger. After a' visit there .he for the little folks. The good-fel
sal' that she haq ahout thirty rela· have de
lives to viRit near Missouri Valley, lows of the O. O. O. lodge 
Iowa. Hhp mi,,::;:es the large trees posited $30.00 at this store for R. WarnocK.. The above named 
of hE:'f nati.vE-' I~nd hert', .fflr they nuts and candy for all the lit~le loffic€Ts-elf'ct will be installed at 
~tof) the Wi nd fro~n f'W€f'rHn::z; ()~:er, folks under 12 year~ Ev.ery child the. first regular me..e.tillg- in 
~ht:: country tln()b\-5tr~cted, hut aSHie 'I in Wayne and vicinity who calls ary 1917. 
from the br"'ev'R Ilkf':3 ":--'lebraska 
II' I' next Saturday for.enoon will get a Remember that mother wants 

we " . sadi free. The package for you is Borne Christmas,. and you may help I 
\lome mad" mlflce meat. makes ready Don't faii to call 'ng pies, cakes ~nd many I 

Broaches 
CuffLinks 
Rayolite Watches 

~ Our prices are reasonable. 

French Ivory Sets 

Our goods are reliable. 

J. G. MINES, LEADING' Jeweler 

I wish you 

a 

"pieB lik€"Mothpr lIee,j to M""",'·j.' . t..,eatthittglLat the ' 

and you cqn buy it at Rue's 'Ide~1 Rn:lpll Rundell. ~_and save fnoneylly I __ ~:==:=::=~:..::.:=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ 
grocery,-adv. 1 - lng.-adv. ,_ 

.,' 
.~ 



'~~~~~~~~~~~excePta 
The following 

froin actual teats and autMntic 
~-.r.ec)rde-iihould contain, Borne help. 

ful hints to our ·dairy fat'mers that 
wi1l-mean morepf(int to ·them if 
thev but hped and <lc_t .llPJl."".r.hell1:_ 

--'fliat ~hu.ppei!:~!!~ofa .illl.iry 
·~not~be depended on to in
dicate her production of 
I tJustrated·by a demo!lstmtioo ·con
ducted under the auspices of the 
Dairy Dl'v,isinn of the department 
with a herd at riine cows at the 
NaHonal Dail y .S.lww held recentiy 
at fu:l.ljIlrul.~Jck ~tl\!l!!l!chuaeHeB. . 

I!i. year'll .ycenrd of milk n1ld bllt· 
ter fat ah'lsadv had been m~ae for 
all the cewa ~f the herd. During 
the show complete records of pro-

'-duI'Uon and feed consumption were 
kept ilnd' ill every cas(J th.! previous 
records were duplicateJl. Some of 
the cows w~re of' poor dairy type, 
yet were gnodprm)ll'bers ; others 

. were of good dairy type, :;'et 
poor proclll~E>i~,;" still ~tbers 
similar appearance liad greatly diff
erent records. Of the Illst named 
claBs.were Nos •. 8 and 9. Many 
experienced slockmen selected No. 
9 a~ the better of tile two, out the 
records slll1w'ed that fOl' the Inst 
WlII'. No. 8' ga'l'e 8,445 pounds of 

fjjltlf[1ilin'k;:~.~.J;;:.o;;:bn .H1l!'ri!'Kio[l. Q""c •.. <:'L'-",--"'.~.B'+, 
City visit.(jr.'!....lue.8liJl.ll,. 

turnmg 1Hme. In·the_ening~ 

FOR SALE-Some "e·I'Y·· choice 
registeoed Poland China male pigs, 
Wm. Von S~ggerD.-adv. 46·tf. 

.F'.red Martffi"lllltPfledlI ·two -.flflT',.~f---·~ 
ble decked cars of .heep to Omaha 
Monday ttl' be on 1'ue.dal' IDlITket.c 

~.gqI}I\L-fm'wardj FOR SALE OR RENT-Ergfjt 

The Farmer Congress 
Omaha, Nebr., DeC'. -26. Con· 

demnin\\' the Federal Roads Bill, 
approving the Federal Land Bank 
Bill. urginR' more drastic superv 
sion of many .tate activfttes; ilnd 
p'ledging support to agricultural 
acti"iti.e., the Farmers' COIl!l'ress 
in session in Omaha this week took 
many constructi've stepa and a few 

·rnom.ali modern housp and garage. 
Enquire A. A. Wollert-adv.~49·tf 

L. M. Owen and wife were pas· 
sengers to Si041X City Tuesday 
morning, retnrrJing home in the 
evening. 

'-elare=e~tjveriTl"huu,;,,-went 
Si~ney last' week to look the coun· 
try o,er" accompanyiogS. [i'i.hmetr 
as he rpturned home. 

N~TICE-My dental parlors ,will 
be closed during the hOliday week 
while I am visiting out of the city. 
C. A. McMaster. Dentist.-adv. 

Mrs Lloyd Tyrrell came Tuesday 
from Baneroft to "pend the Christ
~8S holiday" at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sellers. 

M iss Eunice Unn of Carroll who 
has been visiting with friends at 
Winside came to Wayne Monday to 
visit with Miss Gladys Francis for 
a short time. 

~---rii.111i: and ~146 of fat compared with 
4,279 pOIl~Ih.rot milk and 198 of fat 

'-f0l'-ND..-9.j,.~-j!el"%d . .a8._ 00,"+."""_ 
:Iltl:4leBsorJ':for tile h'undreds of peo· 
pie who d!~lJy viewed t.he demon· 
stratlonthllt good dairy type is 

Mrs. L. Smith. who has been 
visiting with her sister Mrs. H. M. 

i.th. and .fam.i.Jy- retume<! to 
a JI'nction, 

I not, I\lwayliia88~ciated with large 
produ~tloaj 111\6:· that poor daffy 
tyIie does not Inellcate lack of large 
yield. 

longer Ilseful in their communities who was unable to' 
because of danger of inbreeding berause of,ill health. Frank Tan

saved from the block anct nehill of Norfolk was reelected 
t •• ,n.,Perred to other communities. first vice preisdent. J. B. Grtnnell, 

hundred aDd forty-three Papillion, se~retary, an~ George 
ing associations, 90 IIv,,- Junkin, Smithfield, treasurer. 

stock breeding aSBoicRtionB,and 142 Cha •. Graff, Bancroft, was elected 
hog oholera control aSElociiatllonsl second vice president, and A. M. 
were .prgan,lzed. , Stoner third vice president. 

. Mor~ than 200,000 Mg. were The Congress voted to bold its 

M iss Kate Young of HarlaD, 
Iowa, who is at the l. W. Alter 
home returned from Carroll, .MOD
day where she has been visiting 
for a short time. 

Mrs. Dave Prouse of· Climax, 

with Mrs. MarY·M..ye.s·and 
ren, went to Emer""n to visit with 
Mrs. McCurdy and Mrs. Liben\tood 
for a few days. 

··Mrs. R. A. McElacben was palled 
to Bancroft Tuesdliy to attend the 
fun"",al of her uncle Mr. G. H. 
Ward wbo died Satutday. The 

waB held ilt 10 :30 Tuesday 
morning at the bome . 

vaccin'ltAd against cholera 
~-~=~t&~M:~~:~r;;~~:w;;:e:::re;:·"':Bt;:a::n:c~~h·-I"B1mer farm' maoageriieilt ~ ed the third week in December for 

welre,'sl!~'8rlalllUndted comfor. promotpd through assistance given the time. It Jas tbe sense of the 
ble aeats. severa] times each to farmers in determining the fac- executive committee that this weeK 
day welHln~wll dairymen from tors that make for Buccess or fail- should be the permanent meeting 

were here from Sholes Sat!'r· 
day, and he returned by auto, the 
wife and children going back by 
train Monday, Bfter a Sunday visit 
at the Noakes home in this citv. I 'f ~ lk d ure in farm enterprises. time of the association .. var oUBpart~ Q 't,.e country ta e Farl1lm"ll' exchanges.and coopera. 

-c---tc1:he---Iar~IL·alldWn_. on datry tive marketi:)g associations were 
" .. problems,' j; IURt~Bting tb~lr re- organi7ed Bnd effected large sa v

marlls with the cows ·of the demon-
F. Lee Sheppy. 172 N. lialsted Mi •• Ward of Siou" City was 

Street, Chicago, III., General Sales here Monday in the interest of the 
Manager of the largest concern of Wayne dancing club. organizing a 
its kind in the world, wants thlee dancing school claRS. At least 

stration herd. Espeelal emphasis to me_m_her_'lI=-__ ~~. 
~ .. wa8 lald~~on·tbjl~vaJ.uIH~f reCO?j8 

i/l economical mauagement. 
CoollerE~tlv\l' . bull 8RS(lolaltionij I 

desetl 

The Answer of Belgium or four men in W~yne county and twenty.five memhers have singed 
explanation offered United several men in adjoining counties, and the class will m"et o"ce a week 

to work for him spare time or all f th fi t k i J ua 
by Germany fpr its de- the time. He can use only those a ter ~ ra wee 0 an ry. 

.~-.. -J!lWIIl'_JMllVJl~!Il(lII,.!,~llaii~~~c-~lp.!(t\·~(t~l~j!~;~oj' The-steel Taijrondbrldg~ npar 
in German industry vpry pleasant Bnd no previous seil. the mouth of the Verdigre creek, 

'Ioes not go hack far enougb. Ino: experience is necessary. Work which was washed into the cree,k 
riA'I'.lrmn,n with a few There Ie unelf\DIOyment in Belgium, consists of leaving a wonderful new b"d by the flood two years ago. 

COWs :to many farm"rs too due to the British blockade which bousehold neces.ity In the homes on was rBlsed by a crew and put on 
good to be true,especlally when the the Importatloll of raw free trial. Tests at more than fiat cars. The bridge weighs 160 
cost wlIseycl1.1ess.thnn .. fnr U'i!e in Bety,illll indw- thirty of th~ leading Universities ton. The girders are 100 feet long 
of scrub· bulls, . Tn this connection es. To rei ieve the Bel ... ians of and the Government Bureau of and it took thrAe flat cars for each 
the cbaialh$t i1hlstrated t~e con· tile hardship which this carrit:s Stlindard shuw this new_ article to girder. The crew has beeD at 
dltions at Rol"nd, 10Wll, before and with it, !.Jermans are forcinll' them be four times as efficient as article work OD the ,bridge for more than 
after the o~g"rilzation of II bUll to go where W'llrk is plenty, to-wit, now in general use in this section. a month, starting the work when 

. . e11(j'rted much interest. In Germany and other territory a small portion of one of 
-~--J~tM.t-t:~!I!,.-.foliLll:ye'lll'l!¥---In_It-.j_OOJ~G--by tile. tit __ s.---'!'Im<!t+,·'~~=:r-L: ,~"!'......",,--c.".'''L_ ··".""..j.",;:.',,-'~=c;~c·~,. <iut or "the saud 

each, the members 
of five $:l40 bu)ls for 

you 

The steel has 

Today as 

Your Christmas Gift 
~t!l Her. 

Fertile F arm Lands 
Low Prices 

Upper Wisconsin-A Land of Opportunity 
A land of wonderful resources, offering the 
humeseeker more advantages and fewer c 

disadvantages than any oth~ section of the 
country today. 

Send for Free Illustrated Folder 

Valuable information for the settler looking for a 

home in a conlln~nity mfering all ideal climate, 

e;<.c~llj:_n~j:d!1Cllti'!'la.1 facilities and _nll.arby markets 

Ask for folder No. 32 R.. 
Mailed free upon request. 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry. 
G. H. MacRAE, Geaeral P .ssenger Agent 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Guaranteed Dentistry 
The Williams Dental Co. of Sioux City. besides giving you first 

class work at the lallowing low prices, will pay your car fare bQth 
ways if your live within 50 miles of Sioux City and have $lO.OO 
worth or more work done at one time. 

Prlc~s for Guaranteed Work: 
Gold Crowns ..................... $4.00· 
Porcelain CrOWDS .......... ...... 4.00 

. -1ffiiJgeWOtK per tootb: ............. , 4;()(T' 
Silver Fillings..................... .50 
Gold Alloy Fillings.... .. . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
Artificial Teeth 00 plate .......... ' 7.00 

Williams Dental.Co... _ ...... . 
5124th si:. Sioux City: ~- . - . 'Ove~ H. & H. Shoe Store. 

what your regular occupa11on is; to replace the matfrial at the pre-1L ___________________________ -J 

your age.; married or single; how Bent high prices.-Niobrara 'fri-
long you have lived in the cOlll- bune_ 
munity; what kind of a rig or The dinner given Bryan in Wash
auto you have; whether you wish ington the oth .. evening and the 
to work spare t;me or steady; how reception given him as he entered 
much time you WIll have to devote the house of representatives on the 
to the work; when you can litart, opening day of congress wouldn't 
lind about how many homes are indIcate that that gentleman was 
within six miles of you in ea. h 08 deao a8 some (,f his en. 

':-:;;~~+(Ur,!ct'lon. -T~ls· i IHI--solendid- O[>--~~"-~-"""-""'oft,,-n and 

ooDquered. 
'the thinness of the blockade pre· 

)f,,,~~~~d~~~~s:~~~:tl~:~~: text is seen in the fact that If Bel· 
.~ the fact 1riumweI'6' not under blockade. its 

'--~ ...... 8D1Wl;:n,m,II-!~lJ?J'e.+"'~I1I!.lQ_t.g..__I<!~J_,i,mports ~ould be availuble fot' the 
viewed ijle mTIlt'Bfv use. of.Germ8ny. The von 

county aDd counties adjoining to 
make good money, working. steady 
or .pare ti.lIle. Some of the field 
mell earD $800; QO per month; one 

farmer earned $l,OOO.Ou,0tmw:o~rk~i:~n~~~g~~~~!;"!;~~:!~E 'ttme-'ollly; ~ Nu ~ 
or boud necessary.-adv 50·2-pd. 

Bissing explanation of the Belgian 
deportations is much more credit
able to (1ermany because jt

o 
is ob~ 

vlously.·a&bonest , This book 

Wayne Junk Shop 
Having opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl 

blacksmith shop, we are prepared to buy all your old iron, 
$4.(}() Alee any·. old 

igh. Thus the feed makes more 
pork and danger of Ipss is less. W. 
E. Roggenbach is local agent for 
this popular product. whio:hJ!.sold 

·'t 

i 



--.; ..... x. ..... "'_ .. ____ M _---w!~r :. ;~le .. :;=. A la:s.,'te!} _ .. _n___--====-_____ + __ ._.il~!1'I'SCID<R.A1(Z'J:'l.---'--~~:;ji~;:;;;~ 
.• _-=~N the Uttletown 01 fel~ silently on!>.e, work. With '\ Gives -New'ands CommitteD His 

UNew France," a hasty movement. -nlmost angrU;y. she JIj-

tew miles from Que- brushed It aside. . - VI R II . d' --C'- t-I 
~_-4--"M there Jfved an "Perha{ls be won't come at all I" she ews on a roa on ro. 

old man by the re~lIed wltll ! little catch In 'her voice. 
nnme Qf Perry Fun- N-o-o-o-o I CRme a chorus of un .. 
chlon. He w_u 8--- believing voices from the fire. 
about sixty years UBe is coming I" _ 

, of _age, a wealthy Suddenly there came u jingling of 
, old bachelor. who. with the excep- bells and a sleigh drew up In front of 
I tiOD of a housekeeper, Uved nlone the home. 
I lo a great weather-beaten old man- "Whoop In yelled Johnny. "Oome on 

on the liYe, loud. Be lived ~ Sao.ta Clausi- MyeyeP' 

COMPETITION PREFERABLE. 

Federal ~egulation Should Not Be At· 
lowed to ExO-l-ude -E-xe-r-ctse- or-St-ate 
Authority,He Contends-Think. Ba11· 
rOl\d _SiQcks:..Should&present Ao.tua1 n very.'· secluded kind of Ute. was -In an instant tbe- fire was deserted 

sel<!"m'--<ieenupon -the -streets of- th" -and fi""- little heads-were peering eag-. 
fown~ and.~ .. ttract.'d veriUttie "hen- -erly-01lt-ofthedoor; .~-- --:---- Value and--Be.--Stahlo. .•• _JiollAmlllD!,-1 
tlon when he was seen. There were "G~e wllllkins-l --Look---nt--thetoysl"- ~fl9-!ld ••. _. 
hardly ten people In the plnce that ·"Well. well." said Santy In a loud Washington. Dec. 11. _ William J. 
knew the mnn or anything concernlng voice. pretending not to see the Uttl<\ 
his lite. one.. "I hope the chlldren-- -are all 

I Yet there had been a time In .the In bed tonlght. tor It they are not, I 
Ufe of Perry Fnnchlon when he had wUi not come again.. .. 

Rl'y~n-, __ wbJ~ 8t!H:tl~4 _HJ~ ~Q\U1t:n' 
years ago by advocating government 
ownersbip or railroads, appeared be
tore the N(rwlnnds Jo1nt Comn)lttee on 

Eyes tested, Glasses fitte~ and 

C. T. Ingham. M. D. -

Drs, 1~:H~~in& ~~KiNE ~'. 
Office Phones t~:~t:~n:-: 

. !-=::~ho~estt.! ~:~~ - ... ....: :=:::::.::: 

OfficeoverJ.G. Min~i.Je~-;;-IrY:~Su;T~;;1T=c--'c,'; 

D.-LEWIS. "D. -0.----
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Sto~e attracted a great deal of attention. Five curly heads vanlshed In a see, 
and won the sympathy and pity of ond. nnd when the old gentleman en
the whole town. That had been over tered the room all were tuoked snug-

Interstate Commerce last week In BUP- 'OalYS1'8 Fre- Lady Assls"'Mt·· 
port ot the claim that the states should ,,~ -

--To~ -years agO; aruI Iiltli,, __ meiiliume::::ly-.::tl1boa"--Uu>1,,·ls= mr but Billy. wno 
the town had changed from a vlHage In his eJl:cltement and hurry pulled al~ 
into a dty. . The old tamllIe. had died· the cover up over his l!ead and lett 
out and the younger generation had his teet 'and bOily' uncovereil. 

be allowed To .. e\liln-iiutbi::,-nlyover the ~OkA.~'''''''fl - Wayne, Neb~;-
regulat10n of all transportation lines 
wltllin their borders. Mr, Bryan ex· 
plalned tllat he bad long regarded gov-

torgottentlle Wstory of Perry _ Fan- Santa Claus laughed-and dumped the 
chlon. contents of Ws pack near the hearth_ emment ownership as inevitable. but. 

It was Christmas eve night and blt- There were drums dolls tin soldier. only because or, rnllroad opposition to 
terly cold. Sleet and snow drove with books, candy, nuts 'and tkeworks. ' I effective regula~lon. 
Incessant fUry against the great French Just at this moment Billy'S toe Agalnat Gl»vernr.'lent Ownership. 

Dr. F. O. White 

...DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'J. Bank Phone 307 

CHRISTMAS eve hod cOllle and the 
'. long, busy d~y was over at last. 

The toys were not sorry, for they 
were quite tired out with the bust!&
and noise. though they had enjoyed the 
.company of the crowds of cWLdren, 
who had been about all day. But you 
sea even engines and trains, ener~ 

getic though they are. Uke to stop a 
minute after they run down; jumping 
jacks want to catch their breath be
tween jumps nnd dogs that bark and 
--sheep that b:i.eat and. li.ons thllt roar 
enjoy little spaces of Silence just like 

chlld. So she- painted the face In what 
pai'aters call "flesh tints," and saw to 
it that there' was a pleasant expression 
on It. Katrina looks troubled in the 
picture, but that is because she is 8 

Uttle bomeslck for the kind of Chrls
mas they huve in Germany, She says, 
"Ach! Emil? r want to be In the lit
tle house where the Christmas tree 
stands In the window. It has all Its 
candles lighted tonight and the shade 

windows. The heavy old--oak doors rubbed up a splinter. and there came, "PersonaU,,'1 cannot say tIlat 1 de
rattled and shook. while the wind a subdued _grunt trom the bed wblch sire government _~wnershlp." h,e ex- ~~;'''~~;~~~~~!~' 
shrilled mourntuUy among.--the many changed to' a 'fitful. sleepy kind of _ plalned. "bacauso -i'-lea'li''f3~'the' [ndl. A 

____ =other-foUrs _~ ... ________ ,,___ _ . 
i: But everyone ot iJlem -had-d~~--;-Ws 
best stunt over and over nIl day and 
now, in quiet rand tlarkness, they could 
go to sleep-all but the doll~l, who had 
been left standing bolt u.pright and 
who couldn't shut thd~' eyes in conse
.quenee, So they stood up without a 
wink and used the night to think and 
thtnk;--when--~. 

"Mamma, mamma," came from some·
where I Had some chUd been left in 
the toy shop by mistake and locked in? 

uMamma, mamma, mamma.'''' The 
l30und was familial', when the toys 
waked up enough to use their minds. 
They had heard that squeaking call 
all day_ 

uDear me, chlld," exclaimed the blg: 
doll from Paris-the doll ''lith the 
beautiful face and delicate nerves, who 
stands right behind the "mamma doll." 
"Stop that crying I Tal,e off thnt pla
card I" (You've seen the sign on dolls, 
.'1 can Bay 'Mamma.' ~') Fan~hon was 
cross Indeed, but wasn't she beaut1ful ! 
You Bee her in the picture llt the left 
of Charlie Chaplin. She ~[l in street 
dress with mol€H!olored corduroy coat 
and hat of the same mnterLlll with pink 
velvet facing. She has reel [ace at 
her wrists and ermine furs. 

"Maybe It Is time for 'first ald' to 
Imrt feeling .... thought the boy scout 
who stood near, sa he said, uNever 
mind that French !U.d~l; she doesn't 
know what it. is to bo ,draW o:e the 
dark. You'll :find "x:.nammn' tn the 
morning," an-d the boy f>cout who Was 
covered with "merit badges" turned 
back to his partlcula,' charge. You 
see, he had picked up an. Indillu pap
poose as he came through the wood, 
and there she bung In her funny bark 
cradle on his arm-little Ownisso, the 
bluebird. 

Meanwhf.le Emil and Katrina Kru
sen, who dIdn't: understand Englfslt 
very well. kept to themselves and 
spoke in German. They were, many 
people thought. the prettiest dolls In 
the shop. (Y~li should have seen the 
Parisian shrug her nristocratic shoul· 
ders. when she overheard. thl~t re· 
mark I) That WHS because the first 
member of the Krusen f!lmily was 
m'adE" by an artist who wanted her 
own Uttle girl's doll to look like B real 

i.s pulled back. I want to sing carols 
and go to church tomorrow morning, 
and have goose for dinner and play 
games-'P 

old-fashioned gables ~nd chimneys. cough ns the uold fellow" tl,Jrned Vidual idea rather than to the coHee· 
Perry sat gazing Into the fire. His around. The' snores re,?Qqbled .In vol- tlve Idea; tIlat Is. 1 believe tlmt gov. 

hair was snow-white, his eyes werO ume. Old SQnty handed moth~r a N'nment ownership Is desirable only 
dark. and tonight they had n tragic. sealed envelope atid departed betore where competition Is hnpos8Ible." 
gloomy look. she could sufficiently recover trom her Alfred P Thorn counsel to tile Rall-

On the old colonial furniture the confusion and surprise to thank him. ' way. Exac~tives' Advisory Committee. 
Sinister faces carved there gr1n~ed hor- It was addressed to her, so she broke previously had presented before~ the 
ribly ,Rnd the iron claws seemed to the seal. The sum and substance of It members ot the Newlands Committee 

was, that the house and property ot fiS one of bis l'E'8S011S for urgLrtg a bet
Fanchlon and something Uke five hun- ter balanced and more systemo,tlc reg· 
dred dollars were to be hers upon the nJa--.tllln ot rallroads thfLnrgwn.enLllillt 
death of Perry FanchI~. tl~is Is the only altenmtive -t~ govern· 

So at last the Identity of the ment ownership. Calling attention to 
---nWIlenls~naon-Mf"jf WiTr"---o-,·""",,
in the Jestel", over at the left, who 
never would let anybody be sad if he 
could help it. "When it's a doldrum!" 
"Or a dolphin," squealred the Campbell 
Kid; "Or a dollar," put in Daddy Long- I 
legs, who was standing in t.he .back- ' 
ground. 

!i':s:.tor and unfortunate was transportation lines by conflicting state 

H~r hom~ was only one of the many Iluws and regulations, to the practical 
to which he had been that night. T~ cessation or newCQllsil'll..CUon nnd to_tile
morrow they would honor him. Thei Impossib1llty under existtng conditlQDs 
would come one and all to thank him' of secming tbe new capital needed tor 
to praise' him, to bless b1m-perhap~; extensIons and hetterments of rtflh'lay 

''''l\I\-'tt-~~~ jQJ)~B f9~ ~Q!'.!!'!!~ the case mIght be~ :c~ut1e~, be :arned t~: ;ongressmen 
"Obeap wlt.ll remarked the---eollege-'j 

girl dressed in rose and gray in honor 
of Vassar, who stood behind the clown. I 
"When It's doUcho podine or dolomite. I 
These," she explained grandly, "mean i 

insects or stones, speaking in popular 
language, such as you CHn underst-" 

"Hello, are you ready?" It was the 
'Voice of the photographf'L "I've come 
for your pictures. Look pleasant 
nowr" 

And they did. And so did Santa 
c'''aus, who had been Ush~ning all th6 
time in the buckground.-Chicag( 
Dany News, 

The sleigh stopped at the Fancbion: re:Bo~:b~:s 8~S~!n:H:; r~gu~ntlon that 
homestead and old Snnta Olaus paId: would enable the railronlls to meet the 
the driver and entered the house. 

Perry waS weary and ae he walked 
down the dark. gloomy hall he almost 
dropped with fatigue. F&tlgue of the 
body, wearIness of the soul, the sore... 
neBS of a broken heart, all conspired 
against him I Wearily he sUd out ot , 
the diSguise. His eyes wandered with 
a pitiful expreSSion over the empty. 
dark room. None came to welcome 
him. "No one to love or -eare -tor- him. 

·WolI, Well-I Hope tho Children Are She had 1I0ne on before. Perhaps she 
All In 8ed~" was waiting for him up there now. He 

grip the lIoor, hard. as though the", dldn't know. The blood-chilling faces 
'Were repreSSing some dark emotion or grlnned and the cruel claws gr1pped~ 
evil thouCht. Ho drew one ol the heavy old chalrs 

Forty years ago this nll:ht Perry up before the· dying embers and cas~ 
was a happy man.. for tomorrow he: down, 'bowing his head far Qver Into: 
",,,. to marry the beautilul M!.s Nel- the l:l'ate. Cleser he huddled. What 
ly Leroy. daullhter of the rector of was this dreadful chill that seemed to 
St. AiDes. be taking posseSSion of his body? IDs 

But that great factor in the events great BorroW preyed upon hiIll. 
ot 0. man'a career, fate. wIlled other- "~b, God Itt be murmured; "I can. 
wise, for only a rew days before the stand it no longer. tt 
wedding was to take place the bride- Sometblng gentle and soft stroked 
to-be was stricken with a fatal Illness his hnlr I his ball' that was white a~ 
and less ·thnn a week later was laid snoW. Two __ arms encircled..him lov,\-

growing needs of the country's busi
neSB- the national government would 
he compelled to tnke OVl~r the owner· 
ship of the lines wfth all the evils at
tendant upon such. n system. 

Preservation of CompetitIon. 
Mr. Bryan, on the other hand, bolda 

that the further exteIlsion or tederal 
authority over tbe raUroads woufd be 
a. Hte!> ·In -tile dlrect1an ot llO-'lJ!I:nnl1lllLj 
ownership. He advanced the view that 
the centralizo.tio,n ot control in the 
hands ot the natioDal government 
would Impose too great a burden upon 
the regulating body, would olr-er strong 
temptlltlon to railroads to Interlere.1n 
politlcs and would encourage the gen
eral movement towai'd -ceiltrlillz"il'tlon 
ot power in the federal govel'nment at 
the expense or the states. He sald that 
he did Dot object to consolidations of 
railroad lines so long as they did not 
destroy competitlon, that he knew of 
no complaint against great raHway 
systems because of their size and that 
he believed that the preservation of 
competition -wne the test w--be' applied 
to all consoUdaUons. away In the village graveyard. Ingly. 

I After-the funeral Perry Fnnchion He looked up, nt first unbel1evingly,: 
and then a wonderful smile Ut up hiS Regulation of Securities. 

j'iUne ,,~to,l\!,nB vob tilt.a l1llt prul~ hlVS. 
(6U&e I vo5 von of de &>0\ leedle bayS. 

Undl I ~e. )Tou too. ~ mOon,! c~v~ 

shut himself 111>. almost alone, in the face. Mr. Bryan declared himself tn ravor 
great house. TIme moved on and peo- "Nelly I" be exclaimed, joyously. "At' of national regulation of raHway stock 
pie forgot I One by one hIs frIends last you have come for me. I knew you nnd bortd issues, but added that be saw 
left him, until at last he stood alone, a would I I thank Thee 0 _" ' no reason why that should exclude the 
stranger in a stranger world I His voice tralled a~ny in the dls- states from acting on the same sub-

About this time the poorer people, tnIlce. jC'ct us to Btnte eorporutions. "I would 
the destitute of the city, became aware· Th.e fire dIed out and tile faces no lUte to see tile stock of It. railroad, as 
of the fact that they had (l friend, longer grined, but seemed to smile long HR It Is in private hundR, made O-S 
a very good, mysterIous friend, ruys- In the darkness. Far oft', just as the suhstnntlal und as unvarying as the 
terlous bee.ause, try as they might (nnd dawn WRS brf'aklng, the chimes 1'a8-01 BV~rl,t~ed.Of n government bond," he RS-
did) they never CQuld discover his I:> 'C" 
identity. ont theIr message. Was It fancy or lie tmggested that roUroad capitan. 

-6n-e tiIm" when a ~ tandlord did a soul far out in space echo: zRtfon be rf'nd,lustpd to equnltze It with 
was about to turn u poor famlly out "Glory to God in the highest and' H('tual valull tiOll of the property rep· 
of the home they lived in, because on earth peace, good will toward"'men." rl'f'IPnted mnklng due allowance for 
they were not nble - to p-ny the ren~ Perry was at rest! hQUIITes.' nnd that when thIs was 
that family found the required amount iJaVl{l' D. - uvenon--;-- a - pOlltleai rIVal, tlw ronds should be allowed to earn 

PHONE 51 eWay" Nebr, 

Over State' Bank 

DR. S. A. L U'l'GEN 
PHYSIeIA:N'A:ND SuRGEON ____ ~· 

Special Attention to the 
EAR; EYE AND NOSE 

Dentist 
Successor to A. G. A_dams 

.. ~ffice o"er ModelPharma.cLm' 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lorW~~ne Co~n~~ ____ L_--'-'_._ 

Over Cent~;'l -Mw,ket: .- Wayne, Nell.
7
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Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Ben1r 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

j. U. lIendri(lksoD 
WAYNE 

C.A. KlllIIIb..." 
PONCA 

~ KlnaSburu Ii H6D!JtT6Kflon 
... bftWYERS; .. 

Will prnotlce in 011 State Bud Fedf'ral Courtl 
.:uJ.lectlon!l1lnd E.xamirUu4 .AbBtroot8-4Bpoolaltr - __ 

,"Vayne and Ponca. Nebra8ka 

Notice 

and a -short note asking them to -aC'~- ('onres&etl--wl1th~-on- trtat for murder -lIt -wffirient inf'ome to--lreep -their stack 
(,fOpt the money as 11 gift, by the fire- Huntsville, Ala., that he killed Prohate at pur and to ('reate a surplus. The 

county, Ne:braska, for the premium ltla~e .. Sev_~rRJ Urnes inCidents I_ike . .Judge WilHam T: Lawler, whose bony Intter~_ he tentnt1velY.JlI'?l'~""--"'!Kl,-q __ -"'-==~--"~==_Tl-"7'------:
_ .. _-=_. nn the county trea~urer'8 bond of this occurred among-~the unfortlmate,; -wa:~-found in tti-e·Tennesseerrver-ra.~nliowed to amount to 

Notice is hereby -gi-;~~"'t"hat~~eal- $50,000.00. '3aid bonri to cover but' as to where these.mysterious pres- June. Two suicides have lJeen the of the capital. 
ed bids will he teceived at the two years, and said premium to be ents came from, or by whom present· direct result of the crime. I Railway Earning. Low. 
office of the county cI~rk of Wayne figured for the term of two years. ed. none could ever telL But the chll·· Oeclarlng that purchasing agents of This subje,·t of railroad cnpltnllzation 
county, Nebraska, for the keeping, Bids p flied on or ~ ... before dren suspected Santa Claus of having the ent-~llte allies would outhld ht!{.. and the nm()unt of raIlroad earnings 
superintending, and hoara of the Dece er, 19th l~)lli. a hand in the matter. Rg'f'ntR by 2[; per cent in the p11rr haRe rp('(>l\'f'd rurtlwt attention from the 
poor or paupers of Wayne ('onnty, I ounty commiSSioners have and: Tonight fiS Perry snt by the fire he of raw milk from New York staTe ('ommlttee c1u.rlng its recent sessIons. 
N ehraskB, f)r the yf"ar J 91 7. re erve tfie 'I" i ght to reject any and was very Bad and very, very lonesome. dail-ymen, Loton Horton, president of In answpr to qUE"StiollS by Senator 

Bids to be made 8S foHows: laJ{ bid The town dock struck ten. Perry on'e of the largest mllk distrIbuting CummIns, Mr. Thom submitted figures 
R I f I f I D 8. arose, donned a huge fur coat to ('ompanies in New York, predIcted thowiug the net eHl'Ilin'gH"0f the roads 

ente.o p ~C'e or year. : ated at Wa"ne, Nebraska, this pIny his little act bravely. A worn, mil),;: riots in that city within a few 

~~~~:;l~~~n~~~f?!~~:;a~eek.. I fit~9~~y of De~~~s~e~.jee~9l~~,fi. I tii'lld smile played around his usunI!Y::~:I(S unless .tep. were taken to cur- :;:n~e:;~~~n~e~~: H::l~:n!gures show 

Bids to be fil"1l on or before Jan- (Seal) County Clerk of joy and poverty he would witness 
uarv 1st. 1917,. this night. He crossed the town with the war" ('ampaign designed to crys- rl.2!') per cent of the.net (,frpJtallzatlon, 

Bidders Of' bidder receiving the rapIG, nervous strides and entered a talize senttment so that any pea('e while tor the fh·e yNlrs from 1910 to 
contract must file a good and suffi- It is repnrted Ln some of our ex. llttle family burying ground. TIe wnB move which may be malI a by PresI- Hl1:'i the average was only 4.56 per 
eient bono for the faithful perfor- changes that an eastern syndicate ,I gone for thirty minutes and when he d.ent V·lllson will receIve the stIl)port ('ent. The total earnIngs on the stOCk, 

f hi' ~ returned his fuce show d t f of the natIon, were taken by the or- eOUlputed by adding to 'the net oper-
mance 0 t e cor.lIT.SCt. B trY1Dg to ~uy up the light an'B' de,'. em ott.... e raees 0 ~" h Y" .-----h ntlng Income t!le [n('orne (rom the.8.e:' 

County commiSSIOners have and power plants of many towns. an' p .un. gIHl~aAtlmOeH.r~lrant ., N"w orA ~ or U "Good night th rt I h it the national conference l'urltlE'Jif owned and deducting bond in-
reserve the l'i!~ht 1:0 reject a~y d it i9 undoubtedly true. for the city d..fD - .swee ea. ave wa - committee. Similar lYrancbeB are to terest. were for 191Q..._7_O!J-per cent; 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Jflice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

JAPITAL. 160.000 

CITIZENS NATIONAl. . BANI--

A. L, Tucker. V. Pres. 
P. H. Meye!. Asst. Caahler. 

We do all kinds 01 good banklnll 

Forrest L. Hughes.. 
Bonded Abstracter 

aIlDb::d at Wayne. Nebraska, this ~~!~~~~~e~it~er:he h~::.i~~~ U'~ ~ft~~~!~i~~~·B~;~~~~::':~d C=~D~! beAes~~::'~~~dl'~~7t~f::uf~~h~h~O~!7t: ~~: ~~~t; ~~: i;;3.c~,~~ r::r 1::;;; 4r~ 
1st day -&f DeeefllaeF. -A.-- -D. 1916. sea:reeiy th;nk the people of Wayne There came a jingling of sJelgh bells tiona} wlthdrnwal of "the Amerlcan 1D14. 4h-Ou6. __ :PE,eUr"",Crtennit~;_,fHorr--"lm9~1;,5;.,' ~3.--c.44,;".tiPe~r+-========,--,-.====;;;-----i---"--'-' 

49·:3 Cha::-<, VV'. R~vnoid-~, wo--rn-d-----w-ant.--to.ett its plant to -any ""':;'-:a---BIelgh (Trove up, he entered and troops oow In Cfiihuanua.~crr--th-e-- {'cnt, 

(~~ ~~rnUk ~I_c~_io~ Ht~ ~~_~~Q_~~~ ~"~"r~yuro~DQtar~011~0~f~t~h1e~~tlr~d~.~rl'W~.t~~~~~~~~~==LW~~~~~n~~U~w~~~~~~~~=~~ 
ttrere wffi be no tronbt-e to find a In If tiny itttIe -lIuvet'on--nte~edge--ut----"'lth '" 
p-u-fciunrer. R-attrer

J 
we wtmid m~e -too -c1ty----1ivQ---Httte---cnrty-hended chH- troops ~ __ ~_~ formerly chnlrmlln 

Nolli:e 
Notice is hereb'i' given that seal· 

ed bids"wiH he l'eceived at the 
office of the counts clerk of Wayne 

the state create the power from dren. dressed In old and ra ed but pursuit oJ bandlts at any Ume the Railroad Commission. 
the river3, and then furnish juiee clean cwthes were g:tQupeQ !;ound a American governmnt deems it neces· would submit more COUlIliete tn(onna· 
to the people for perhaps Ie .. than small fir6---t!'ylng-to keep..wana_ Their sary. w.as signed at Atlantic City by tion on tbls subject to.the Commlttee 
half the preseDt rate. mother was -eewlng tor a llving, her tq.e members of the MeX1f8n:Amert- n!.n 1a~r'·date:

husband haviDz tf".d A&lEv~r4'I.J. vealS ago. can joint commissIon. 



" . ': .~. ' , 

Mi-Ie JI,m ' McDoiiiil(l 
sfCk lilit~-' . , 

AshurHulburt autoed to Norfollt 
Wednesddy on business, 

. Jonn-J:'Mill~r iif"",Winside wlas 
.-m:-s~i';iURy-;----

Elmer Gibson' and Clifford. Pettis 
reliirrleaTro!i:i-:-COfiiradii l"Mday. . -. 

fnteresting Happenings 
ed In Condensed form. 

• Ellilei'-~all!: callie to Sholes ,>O_tIle_ Tl1l[n 00, n, 

'-----mmrrtrlim.Wea~jesd!fY for 1\ visit U i.!1 In I-! 
'With friends. 
'---Fritz 'Horn' rJiturned last week 
from Wyoming to .BJlenrl the holi· News of All Kinds pathered 

. days wnhl1o~foHis. 
Arthur lJem'pesy is trapping: 

along4he--e«kk--£flSt of !-own, and 
In Size That It Will Appeal to 

Classes of Readers. 

doing a good bDsine~B. Cr('itl "is to ha yf' a ITllluicipal Christ 
Arthur Gath from the west came Inas 1 ree, 

to Sholes several day" 8q-O and 
"'made M. i!'dtzsons a vi.it. 

Thn !-1J,te to be Ll~!('d tor 11 home for 

·~~--Y8m"·HltBenflttg-H_·Whe-·".w€~~~_ Ffl'£).tlJiah::3-L .l\-[Ul.riUihll . .I!D,ive.f,::;i_~~ t~11~ 
·Wlmi6i--to:-nusk=~-cOr~)~----is- -repoi-teel, tall yioldad a 11M pmflt of $5~544.6"~. 

W-ahoo .\1asom; ha'> tJ(~t'1l bought. 

criticafly in-" .. th prelilfiOilia. Chidist.er's livE~r:v harn 3.t Ho.tlr·ege 
Mr. HutehillSl,1fJ aDd F. Fishpr was d,estroycd by lire, burnIng ii1Leen 

'of Minnesota came Saturday and borscs. 

arA visiting at the S. A. Hall home. hO~:l~t:~~~~l~IJ:,; ~')~~~~I:~~~:~~~t~~~~~:~: 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Marsh ae· June 18-20, 

companied t~e Roots. !lndPettis in .I0hIl, Ander"oH was killed 1)y a 
the"car as"lar as -SIO'I'~ City, Mo~. train_.n,,_ar Wehoo. 1 Ie was lying be, 
--a~ I aide the tracl .. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack Dunn want to Plans arc under wa.y for a semi 
Omaha 'Monday for medical advice. centennial to be i>eld at l\'orth Platte. 
Mrs. UUnll was suffering from· ap- 'June 26 W 3,(). 

pend lei tis. Bya vote of 73 to t 62 Clarl,. voted 
Those from ShQles who visited .tha to issue $34,UOO I;,onds to build a ne'" 

county aeat Monday were Mra, high school building. 
Cllas. Webb, Fritz Horn Bnd Henry 'I'he Fremont aerie of I~agles ha' 
Simonsen. d'oftnltely decided to erect a home oj 

Mr. and Mrs. Detli!f Krl'Be of Its own to."O"t $2f',OI)O. ' 

F't.. Calhoun'.-Il.Wtl visitin.. their The ftollrtll Ne1mrsl(a infantry i, 
<laughters, Mrs .. Hans Tfetgen and among tb~ lS,lIl)f) troops ordered hom, 
Miss Dora Kruse. from the ME)xi(~1l border. 

Mrs. W. H. Root BlId daughter The K.arney TelephQne company 
Iva acconjll81lled Cli!l'ord Petti a will be permlttect to' is",IO mort"ag< 
overland to Hommond, Indiana. bonds In tile sum of $~U,IJt)O. 
Mopday m~rning. O· G. Smith of Kearney W'!" elecled 

president oj' the ~~elJ.rllska F'armcrs 
George Cddern lAnd son Milo reo congress for tho eIlrHlln~ yea". 

t\lrued from l\;IlIlSIlB City Wednes- DOjX)slts in the stal!! an,l' saving' 
dill' night. Mrs. Feddero has to b'llnl," of NebmBlta have Increased 
remain ei'lbt; weeks lonA:er at the $14,406,468 during ~he ye .. · just past 
-fl9Spl.tal.....J'\. -.--.-. _ Joe Bya,rd, a stnge hand at the 

Roy Stolle whll hilS been e,rnploy- hn Auct1t.orlum, was l,ill,,(] when 

Brooding over the high cost of Hv· 
ing Is assigned as the cause, of the at· 
tempted suicide of Charles Sharp oi 
Chadron, Neb., father 'Of Will Sharp 
of Shenandoah, la. Tne. soli received 
a mesHage that his father Wa$ 

lEt-w- ttnd for 11 1m -t-o- -eom-e.-
The Hessian fly I11llSt be €xterminat· 

,d from the winter wheat fields of 
hraslm, so the,"" Omaha Commer.cial 
club has dcCllded to give its co-opera· 
t10n to the national movement for 
federal legislation loOl{~~g ~C? a.n 

The Omaha central labor union gave 
its endorse.men t to a bill drawn by 
RetJresentaUve Jerry Howard 
will repeal the wOI'kmen's compensa· 
tion act. In addition, the committee 
on .legislation was instructed to . 
pare a more satisfactory bill.. 

The qebating . team of the Unlversl. 
ty of N~111"'aslra--w(jfi 'over rearm·asunI· 
versity. Nebrask'a had the afflrrrtaUve 
of the question: "Resolved, that sub
marine wa'rfla.re uPQn commerce as 
conducted Is Incompatible with tbe 
rights of neutrals and" the laws ot na· 
tions in regard to non~combatant ene· 
m'fea." 

Ed~on Rich, Union Pacillc raIlroad 
attorney, told the state railway com· 
,mission, that-- the-f)·resent- ·me-thod··of··lffi· 
loading and loafling passengers on the 
side 01 tr"'ins farthest from the station 
was th e safest'. when the train stood 
on the far aide of another track. Tra v' 
eling men a.re tryitfg to have the "far 
soIde;' rul~ ,abollsbed entirely. 

Governor-eleet Keith Neville, return· 
ing to Lincoln ;from Washington, con· 

reports of the apPOintment of 
Otto Murshell as food commissioner 
and J. F', Wehster of St. Paul as print· 

commissioner. On the way to 

call our ';t,;re. Every

thing in the gift line

unique gifts-thin~. 
for the particnlar-'-an<l 
gifts useful, like the 

Conklin Self-Filkr. 

A Conklin makes a 
mighty good gift. The 

pen with the "Crescent 

Filler" . Points to suie 
$2.50 up. 

Mr. Neville conferred NON.LEAKABLE 

Basern_ent now ready with to~_~ 'c-t,.,,~~ 

Main 
withCutG1ass; 
Brass goods: Everytning forgifts. 

____ ~k_ d~pal'.t!D~!1_t-:-I>~~~ ::k:-:.s::._. __ -=-fo=-r= __ -I_, _____ 

old and young. 

Kodaks, Bas~ets, etc." 

Q .. qrpxjcessbqw~Jittle in
crease as goods were bought 
previous to raise in price. 

ad for se~eral "Illilntha by T. A. fell f"om the rlggin,( lort t.o ·the stage, 

,Jackson, lel~t LVlqt\1ay for hl.B home thirty leet below. Harry Laird, twenty-fum ""ars' old, MoneY i:u dl'l'ul .. U.n I" \he VUlt",] ~~ Senator Hoagland 01 Nortn PI:L" 
h'l Missourt, .Y·le expects to return Two new stale oanl,s have been a .... "sted at IDles Moines for investiga. States on Nov. 1 amounted to $4,241, filed with the state raJlway com s· 

to .--.---- - _. _.- - --- - - -- -- ---- 1- 1 - I lat- ~ris-ir-l;'mJ""'t-ItPt'+.LIlJl .. ,.1UL-'~\~UU~!I~'Io~ 162,189. The per capita circulation sion a complaint in hehalf of Leypoldt 

OWpp~r of_~~&a~ ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~~~t-.----to make prohibItion effect· , 

- to tile aprthg. gmnted () lartNB ))' 1. l(~ B' e, -tO~l. admit1ed-~e- gi that 
Elimca. 'a'son lind VII man Burn· hoard and two UJore were denied their oner from th,e Nebraska penitentiary -W ..... $41..,18 on that date. I & Wickstrom of Hersbey aile ng 

... r "Ilpllcatioo
n 

for ('lIar' "r. d t AT 80lfTH OMAHA The"G-r"e-e-k- -p-ro-v-is',onal-- -~-overnment, the firm~ F:hich d'eals in hay an~ ~ai~ ham lost a ,d~y or two from Bcnool ~ , ~, , '- '. nt Lincoln. He had been sentence 0 0 d t b :ges of 
I comn.nsed. of follo\ToLers of former PTe- extensivelY an lias en .. I'a.ru:: ______ ~ ___ _ Oil a CCollnt Ct. sick"'. eSB and Lhraine lHrs. J. G. Kount.ze of Grand Islam, serve from one to ten years for high' p"'" " th Umon PacUliC 

~. A II ~_ wllO attemptell to ldll hor hl!-.Sb'alIn~d~w""ao.;y~~)._r~",J!'~!!Q;~~~'~~:~I~~~ VenizeJos bas formally declared their J:msinesB~ OJ,l._ .. ---.!L ____ . ___ _ 
Hall .. nearbL(Lw~eelt. ~ ; 1 -ltI(a-1iatf.i1rer.1, was-~uIO---umsQ1u for hlm-=-a--nd he was em. war on Germany and Bulgaria.- i road has been unable to secu-re surf· 

d b k t~ hi S.d. , flcient cars to ship th.eir stutr.. They an ac Be 00. to be placed in !L sanlt.arhIID. ployer. Tho next day he lelt the state, BBef Fully Stoady; Cows 'la8 Y The mterstate commerce C(}mlD;lS' claim that long tTalns of empty ""rs 
Mrs. E. C.Bral~onler who haa A bill plaelng ludian lanti. in he sal,l. sion announced that the S1. Wuis· gnl t SB bY' every day, but 

become"' kn9wn in thts (mm~~nity 1'hurston OOlUlty under local taxa.Uon At the closing session of the Canven· to Lower Illinois freight rate case has been as- . non~g t:~:ft ~or their use. . 
for her I1n~~llish, untidng devotion was pa .. ed 0)' the house at the sollei tion ot the Nebraska Sta\.\' ASSOCiation signed fOr oral argument Dec. 9. i Secretaries of the Nebraska Btate 
to t'le alell: went to Gus Boden- !.aUon of (Jongrossman "toIThens. of Oommissioners, Supervisors .lnd OGS AVERAGE FIVE LOWER The department 01 state has nc 'board if health, witb Dr. E. ArthU'l' 
etaedt'o Motula.y Ilfght. Rev. }t". 11" Sraemann, former pastor County Clerlts o..t A1lianea. resolUtions H views on the Bubject of the proposed Carr of Uncoln as the leader, and 

Mr. and Mrs. GUB Bodenstaedt of the Lutheran Ohlll"('il at Hoel\:port, were a.dopted a.~ltjng the leg1statur.-e food embargo, Secretary Lane said, members of the Nebraska Medical as~ 
are rejolct It over the arrival of a Mo., h..a~ been eloded t.o t.he pastoratE for an In0reasB of mileage allo'\'Vance Fat Lambs Anyway Steady to Strong "That is purely a domestic question." sgclation will secure the Introduction 
little daug ter~ .Mrs, Bodanstaedt of tho l..uthol"Un church at Berlin, Neh all~ a .raise o~ 30 per -cent in salary. I Bulk Sella upward. from $12.50. Real "Francis M. Brady, assIstant ,United ot a bill a.t the next legislature to put . 
I 1JI t til' It! I' i d AttlOrney Genenu.1 Reed has brought I FOImeJ officelS were re·elected Good Ewes Sell at $8.75. Best KInd. States district ",ttorney, fell out a the health and sanitation regulations 
B very ~ ", 1 ~ ,WI' nR.. Ir en s: suit In lh(~ Stl:I~r!3"mfl court aga.1nst _Omaha _ was._ named as tt~~_ m"ell,!!)' '!l-l--_>t--__ ...--"I't""'----.rt-t-o-..--Ttme=f1'oulrth·-gtory -wind:ow- of th,e 'f'hOlpe ho l of-tIils-state on-a oroailerpIaile---::- lUr---,--

-"------ .- .. ----.~~~~.-- --- --NreasurerUt·l' of })ouglns cOlllity 1,or-
1
1 place of ihe 1~117 convention. Fair to Plain Stuff Slow at Recent tel, Topeka. and 'was instantly killed. a.ttempt will be made to oenter aut.hor~ 

Mrs. A~ ~. M.cDDwell went to see $3,800 Intere.t on oulat"d payments t< June 19, 20 and 21 have been select· Decline. Fal', ReceIpt.. The omcers 01 the White Star line Ity in tbe ooard of secretaries, wll1ch 
a doctor Suindayto hove -a thread the Btate. ed as the dlat". for the annual meet· Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. have been advised by tbe Britisb ad has been at outs witb the state bac. 
removed frbm her throat, which 1 For the third time in two weeks (] ling of the Nebra.ska state 8'unaay Ne-braska, December 20, 1916.-Not· miralty that the steamShIp BritanniO ter101ogist for several months. 
She acc:e~taIJY swalbwed lind jury In district court "' North Platt" Scbool "."OClallo,n. All meetlngs will withstanding Monday night's stonn'a was sunk by a mine. Fifty Uves werel Cons;d,erab[e mystery is attached 
bdcame 10::1 'e~, dusingher mur.h has found Mrs. Myrtle McClellen and be held In the AuditorIum at Omaha. rather liberal run of. ClLttle showed up lost. to the d!sappoo.ranmr of Ernest Myers 

,. 1..:._"- I - state iiquor In \ .. ·S. ere, Oha.rles HigJgins and Nat Tbomp· ,supply a.t 338 loads, a.bout 8,800 and reformatories will eat corn bread Island about a week ago with a oon~ 
... _.lIftIftIY8Tl -.. -"'~"-" t ofutnes IfirelrIno gu;tlty of v1u1attng thai A maslt-e-d bandit held up two farm· tor Tuesday, esUmates placing the Inmates of New York cIty's prison' of Hebron. Myers came to Grand 

Prof. COjl~unitha .. -Mi.aseIl: ... M.Q.I!.~ ... "W"--(\ elWl d [ 0\: th d th 01 son near Beatrice, secured about $15' head. Really choice beeves were Instead of wheat bread three days 2 Bidemole sum of money witb wblch 
fort and M as: 'W.i\rne~ "spent SII,tur- Lleu~~na~t I-~=rol~~,~owell. e a ~~rme, and' CSCap?d. He tired two sbots Into a.arca, but the fair to goQ(d 1,050 to week as a result of the blgh cost <lihe was to pay the rent on a_ farm h. 
day in waYj' .ell~t.!!.~dmg.:~he art.ex.· I.-yone boy, who Wit" .el'VlIlg his .e,'· Thompsons bugogy before the farmer l,tOO'POunll c .. ttle Bold around $9.25 living. 1 occupied, the payee being Judge Har. 
Jj

1
'1llt.TIi IrepOl't a .Bood tIme ond tenn In tile United States' navy. stopped. @lO.25, and the common to tair kinds C. A. Wiseman, mJIlIOna.lre catU .. rison. The rent b"ing overdue, Judge 

and Bay thll, ~hei lI'ork from Bholes His Iieath was dlue to blood I,oisoulng Kansas county attorneYs bave reo went at $8.00@9.00 and on dl>Wll. The man and founder of the town of Vega, Harrison wrote to Heocon. which I",.,t 
reoeived fuvors}))$- eotnment1 j Abner .Jones, connocted with the celved a letter of inqUl~~ concerning tone to ttie ma.rket ror cows and Tex., w~ killed when his auto,ntobile I led to the discovery that Myer~ had 

----. Unlversdtv of Missouri, ('ull{ld a.t the I>J'ohbitory Laws from an ?maha Oom· heifers was a little easier than on hit a rut and .. overturned. He.- was. left'Hebron a week ago to go-io-Orand_ 
~ ~:A f'!,tat A.CQl~!D~ -offlOO 'Of "the sto;to supertntend-ent atl mitt-oe of F-ive- Hun.dred. I-t ()pen MondaY and there was more or less forty Y'98fS old." ! Is.land with the money. He has not 

Mr. andMJ!a. Gus Loge of Ft. LIncoln t,o inqu.l," into the Nebra.I .. with the ~ta.tement tbat the informa· decline in values on tbe fair to The jX)pulat\on of ""ntinental been seen slnee th'!;t time. 
Calhoun arll visiting.' at the home Bystem for tllilidillg 11j1 rural S<hOOISI tion Is desired for tbe purjX)Be of medium grades, but for the deBlrabte United States on Jan. I, 1917, Will b'l In the preliminary contest for pres. 
of Henry b~other the first I f d t framing a-law for the state of Nebras· kinds the demand was strong and 102 826 309 and with its ouUying po. ient of the State Teachers' asseclation 

i'o t The roc'ord Ilr:'le on ewes ern ka which recently voted dry. The , , lith I der S'h.a 
visit in 9't'n years. They laUlbs was ag>alu brol{CIl u.;:. ~outll to' of the questions would indicate prices were welJ 8usta.1ned. sessions, 113,309,285, the cenSUs bu- Miss Ruth pyrtle s e ea .. 
met with rea:t sorrow in the Omaha "hen ArmOlll paid $1310 for a th~~ some real information about pro. QuotatiollB on cattle' (]()od to reau ~estimates. rJ having more than four Urnes as !IlB.ny 
loss of aq.~hte:r,.- an!i .cama to I cru' or seventy 1\\ e pQ.Ufld· west6fns hibltory laws is desired. choIce yearl1ngs, $1026@11.60; good The wrecking of a. super-Zeppelin nominating. votes as. her nea.~:st n::: 
Shol 9 for " little change Mon- sll:lllped In by 11.11 vev Daggett 01 ROB to choice b""ves, $10 00@1100, fair In a storm is reported by traveler. petitor. ~'ve candldates

d 
afterward M d M L • k hi I Ollie Attorney Genera.l Reed of Nebraska to good beeves, $8 75@976; common reaching Amsterdam from Munich. nated for each office an ~ 

day r. on - r$. D ugde Itoho S I' f M j Oa t r P received a eommunlcation from the to fair beeves $7 25@875,goodtoTherewasonIYSI''''VlvorofthecrewlthenominatiOn. ballotsThare aserentsenbYt car Ant! Wj!,Dt to ,,!;In 0 p to see Tho remain" c a or r e intcrslate commerce commission glv. choice beifer" $7 OO@8 35 good to II "mberS ese 
toe town agd for II ride. When Johnson, commanding oOlcer at For; 'ing noUoe of a hearing in Kansas City choice cows $6 75@7 75 . f~r to good 01 twenty·elght. mall to a m

27 
nd' must be back In 

returnin«.a~but Il mile from town, I RObh~son, who nclie~ su~\~t'~:~t~t hw~:e I before Examiner Bertell, Jan. 4, on cows, $5 75@6.75, can~ers and cut- Two person.s were drown~d and B I ~~l! ~:n~o:f thea executive committee-
. ,ix Ql'..8lllIlllLllttlfl' boys w.ere ~n -thar tl!llUle at ~lll :OI~~~nOI the d;eeas"'i ""count ot probable changes In rates tel's $4 50@675, veal calveB, $800@ third is in a critical conditIOn from by Dec. 7, Dec. 9 the c'ommittee wltl 

road ahead ~t the car and on hear. take" to tb. \'" f')1 I;urlal I ::~,~h will affect minimum carload 1000; bologna bulls, $6 00@U50.beetlmmer&ionintheMississiPPlrlvermeetin()n",ha to 'anvass t)te vote. 

~n .. t~e 8\ Dal they divided and j at S~unton,.. . rateB on inters late shipments of grain bulls, $6 75@700Wbenasailboatwasswamoedhythe/ 
e. _ -~ ~ _fi~ - As- tl- result 0'1 a meeting to dlSC'llt88 ucts. Pending_such further h@8.r~ The maIket for hClgs got oft' to a nh~lg;;h~"~·a~v~e~s.,;n~ea;,;,r,,,Ro;;;c:;;k~I;;,sl;;;a:;;n;,;d;,,' =="",===""''''''''''''''''''''''=====''''''''''' 

• "-G~e 0& F'U" -on ('hanging from the pI esent system to Ing the rate fixed hy the commfsston rather slow statt 'On account of the ~ __ ._. ____ ~__ ___ _____ ~ __ _ 
the ot~er, blt little LRdwrenee

j 
tho C"-Owmisl;ion 1urm o{ government I on July 30, 191fi, will remain In fo!:~e storm de1a In t~ains and even at 

- -- Laog trIed It) crQ,S8 the rOR to get for I",','mont, a w"'mlltee will be ai' Woodruff Ball of Valentine, serre- mid.foreno:n ~here w';' ulte a bft at 
on the othelllllde lind was C~Ught pointed to investlg"te the .,lvisabliltl tary of the forest"Uon commission, stuff back ShlPD,'rs w~re somewhat 

____ ~ll!i.h~3taJ~_LllDtl8.9 8ev~ral.Y inJured I nnd roport at u futur~ date filed hls report with the governor The <?slow in talung hold but when they 
that ite died IfuesQay ,:"orning be.. N(ll.l.l'ly 10us 111'ths ot $1,000 on~ ~ report recommer:dS !he exchan_~~~f 4ift----.m.ak~ fi~rcnas-es tt wmr 

__ .-!.'!..ep-.nJ..w..l1....l!llltLthree 0 Clo.ck-..- -Mr---. ~motttl:t "Wft5"-ex~ -atH'-lftg--l.gffi-.·rd~! tliesr..a;uerea-sc1:iooTlaIlilSOnDe west· at figures that were fully as good as 
Lage picke~ ~im UP __ ~~~ t.()O~. bi~ tho support of {lllb1t~ f!~'h~~~. ~~(·.ord ern rount1f1s for lands tn a COml)act Mondav's Pa('kers' made thelr first 

.---- back t""()toW-n. ._anu·· ~ye_r_Yl:.tiing· that t fhF-" \0 trle t',(']lort of SilPOrin1 ... ~nder1~ ar(lR. so that Uley. may be utilized for bids o~ a 10Qt15c IQwer basis, but seJl~ 
--- m AdicalelHn c[)ula-(jo was done for 'Thomas. 01 tho 'u)lOuDt nearly $8, reser""s In a manner that wlU bling exs..wo-uld not make 6')DCe&sIDna with. 

''him; --!fo'1l'hm!ifwlflfliiio' on Mr. 001),000 <'>Im<'- fl'''''' dll,.,M tft1<fttWu. - greater--r-oslills. 'l'liere are abOut lJl.- out giving the market" good tryout, 
Lage and this conununlty joib8 in J. S F'aJI, a fnrm0l' living neal 000 acres Bcuttered about w~ich if put consequently little packer business 

th f b th f iii Lih v lost ~e"en hogs when the in one area w{)uld be of mOle value to was done until late in tbf' morning. 
;mpa LY 

. or ~ W am ea. il r ~f' htH grallu.ry ga q' way, letting the state. The reque!::"t for lamb,., TUf's-day 
tlOrv ~ge_ 19 ·one ,0 ayne coun.. 0 bush(lis uf' ('orn down on the hop The intert."st.ate commerce oommls- seemed to bp better than on the pre-

ty'g most 81.1bs-taotlal farmers, kind onsc in [1:/::"1 ha.f;{)lllf'nt, lHIl"Ying Beven sion llalHi.ed down an opinion in ~he v-ieus da~. and while thu storm made I' 
and gener..oua __ to_ .. fault,' nnd he 01' them. Thuy weighed 3,0011 polmds. long-drawu-Qut rate case Involvmg some stuff latt' in gptting in, oulk of 
taKes fhls ~aceiOent very mueh to 1\11'::1. \\,Wlum S. 8P'arl;'5 of Frelllou't, rates on yellow 1)ine lumber from ilie I the iambSl r

ard
f't1 early ~l!anE"ed 

heart. .JYlto ba~ D(!eB .U!O_U1Tling t.4tl death ql ..southern. producing..'_d..i.ftticis to TAn- hnnd.f;1)l~"f.OI;t~ 11 o\:lcwk. A good ;;.hare 
-"....,,'""":.-........ ;; ..... --~~ }1(11' hllsbat.ld, WllO was ropOl'ted ldllNi n()in, Oma.ha and Des MolneR. The i -" ~ .... _ 

'Vishing One and All a 
Merry Christmas 

Jack Denbeck, at the Cash Market, says: "Tell 
all the readers that I have the best of Turkeys, 
Geese, Ducks and Chickens ready for· their 

Christmas Dinner 
Flag fJml9t.l! He",,,,! II at'Uon BOIUt.\Wil~!t~ III thu thnH:n " op II on "evt; s~s Ie ree ormer de: Later arrivals sold on the early basis, 

___ Mips Flnren~ Wirigbt--<>f Wayn&. int"ran"", re<ehud " letter tram. llit. dslo= ot-ilw-=~...u <>f '';-1 huIIC of Ih" ,j('('<'nl 1.0 lJest stuff sell- and at prices that are absolutely right." 
is teachin'g·Flag s~hool now., hushand, who !:>ays h(~ is alive aIle were fu\"orable, to the Omaha lllte~~\ ing at $l2.50@12.75. BeRt eW€,"g HI'S 

huppy, om, and .. allons the railroads to ad getting- back to where they Were at ' 
H. L, King of Wesstngton A\tO .. llOY O.'noml n".,d will ask the vance the yelww pine lumber ra.tes tho high time. but fair to plain I'inds I addition you atways find here a very choice 

Springs,.South Dakota, came Sat· leilis~"tur" \e allll~O)l['I~'t~ $WO,OOO . t~ from 25 cents to 26\':, cents...!>.er WO ,~th~r ,Iawal. -t.lw--_effi-~ line of meats- of an the- seasonable kinds, Oysters,-
urday far & mtt-~ -:-h-is--;ttn-cle; GllfW'(;e tho nf'\\{ 11l'()111tHtOl~Y law anu t1OtlIidfh--- -- ,., > tion~ on !-1heep and lambs: .,. 

H. C. Lyon~. . aut.lwrit)' 0.1"0 to r~mOVe county attor Charles Clan" who has been em· Lambs. good to cholco, m.:5·-!HiiH-li'-...1:.!·~hlli..)Cured Meats, Cooked Meats ready for ijle 
, MI'. --and 'MfS, ;J',. H. -Spahr. of neys who negtect t(> enforce tho law ploY",i in an Omaha restaurant, had 12.75; lambs. fa.ir to good. $12.00@ table. -~. '" 

Wayne. vitd-ted! at' H. 'c. Lyons' J'e~ &(:cord·lng to his rPI)Qrt filed ~ith thE planned" to go to his mother at".Osh- 12.40; lamb;s, clipped. $J.O_50@11.40; 
, eently.. ____ ._"_ @'Ovf."'rnor. k'csh for Ohristmas. Young Clark la.mbs, fee.<}e-rs $l'1.-OO@12.25; year-
-'. ---~1Mf8~-I;;~-Brugq-eman An income of' nt ... l~st $l,5{)O' anou· started l!-ome on a. blind baggage of a lings, good to choice,' $9.75@10.75; 

Seft \Vedbe!d~· ·.m~r ArcadIa, Iowa allY Is the first inducement oachelor~ Rocl\: Island train. Ho was soon! yearliIl~~atr _ ~<? go?d. $_8.5~cro9.5Q.;, 
to spend-cbclatn~'l~~" 1" :.. ---iBe!i~:l1}I~H .t-()--w-(!.;J,-.-~i _"'" hy __ +h.e. Bold- and When the yearlmgs, feeders, ~7,OO@9.00; weth. 
parents, milvmslty co·ed must Inal{c, So Ul< train stl'uck a sharp curve near At· 1m3, talr to ciloice, $8,Z5@9.5{); ewes! 
'Mrei~"'. I jIJI ro·edJi.1lMwilred Pl'O(es$Q!' IH<_ l.a1l!.6,_ lantic_!tJ]lre..w}lIl1..Q!f. Th~r<Lh_~ tH.\". . -w-chutce,lS:7U'@T8-:'T5;-ewe...- a r-J. Denoeck: ~rop. 'r~'''' '--'l'e'-a'v---e·~'t"h"'I··!I".w"e·el' .. ,': 'MIr.1td

Q ~tr~: instl'Uctor III economi(!s, w1!.e.ll_h'llntl.~m..<>rnlng,_ when the creW of a to goo~. $7.00@8.35;ew~s\·1'Iain ·to 
::', 1 ~gO)\" OUD , asked ,them what tuey con.lder~l" n' passengertrrun IlICked,.p!l." up. Hls cull.;$5.00@6.50; ewes. feeding, $5.00 .. , 
;-;. ' :!. NeW' ,Meli:!IIo,f :to:, :!lPepd Cllr/stmas .ultable ""lary for a man who Is gofus feet and hands were frozen· "nd wlll ,®7 .%5; ewes, breeders. all age., $6.00 J ;;;.;;;;.;.;P;..;h=O"n"e;:;;;;N;;;;;o;::.~46;::_ ii:.:......:.,;::::.:-.::::::=.::::.::_.::.:_:_:::-:YI=e~s~t~o~f=S:t..:a:t:e::.:B=ank=;;:::I WI~ Ii .... · dliuJi!;bWl>illian, who is to be mame<!. have to l>e amputated., , " 08.50'. ~ T .. _ .. ______ _. __ ._~ __ _ 

;:~'"':_: .. el~K i ',_:.____ T • ___ ._~_,. ____ _ ______ .. __ -.---.-__ ~~_,_____ __ ____ _____ ______ ,~~ 


